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Executive Summary 

The Climate Change Action Plan for York is a 
combination of two specific action plans. One 
plan focuses on mitigation – actions that will 
reduce emissions from across York, and the other 
on adaptation – actions that will help York to 
prepare and adapt to the predicted effects of a 
changing climate. 

The Action Plan is the delivery mechanism to 
achieving the Climate Change Framework’s long 
term targets and should be read in conjunction 
with the Framework. 

This document: 

w highlights the key actions to delivering the 
targets and objectives as set out in the 
Climate Change Framework for York 2010-2015. 

w highlights actions to deliver: 

1 sustainable homes 

2 sustainable buildings 

3 sustainable energy generation 

4 sustainable waste management 

5 sustainable transport system 

6 sustainable low carbon economy 

7 low carbon lifestyles 

8 sustainable planning, agriculture and 
land use 

9 sustainable Without Walls Partnership 

10 preparing for climate change in York 
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1 Introduction 

This climate change action plan for York is the 
delivery mechanism to achieving the long term 
Climate Change Framework for York. 

The Climate Change Framework demonstrates 
the need for York to tackle climate change, the 
actions already on-going across the city and 
highlights the key areas the city needs to address 
to eventually reach the UK target of an 80 percent 
reduction in carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions by 
2050 (based on a 1990 emissions baseline). 

The Climate Change Action Plan for York is 
broken into short term mitigation actions, actions 
that will reduce emissions from across the city, 
and adaptation actions, actions that will help the 
city to better prepare and adapt to climate 
change. This is summarised below in figure 1. 

2 The 10 Key areas of the Climate 
Change Action Plan 

In order to tackle climate change, and meet the 
headline targets of the Climate Change 
Framework, this action plan will focus on various 
actions in the following 10 key areas: 

1 sustainable homes 

2 sustainable buildings 

3 sustainable energy 

4 sustainable waste management 

5 sustainable transport system 

6 low carbon economy 

7 sustainable planning and land use 

8 sustainable planning, agriculture and 
land use 

Climate Change Action Plan for York 

Mitigation Action Plan 
(plans to reduce emissions) 

Adaptation Action Plan 
(plans to prepare for climate change) 
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1 homes, 6 economy 
2 buildings 7 planning 
3 energy 8 lifestyles 
4 waste 9 partnerships/WoW 
5 transport 

Figure 1 - The composition of the Climate Change Action Plan for York 2010-2013 
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3 Outcomes 

This climate change action plan will make 
progress towards delivering the following 
outcomes: 

9 sustainable Without Walls Partnership. 

10 preparing for climate change in York. 

For each area above the Climate Change 
Framework determined an overall outcome to 
drive forward and create through the 
implementation of this action plan. 

3 Sustainable energy 

Overall outcome: 
The city will begin to understand and make 
full use of the potential for low carbon, 
renewable, localised sources of energy 
generation, and will begin 
to reduce York’s reliance 
on fossil fuels for energy 
generation in the city’s 
buildings. 

1 Creating sustainable homes 

Overall outcome: 
The city will begin to dramatically reduce CO2 
emissions from domestic properties by 
accelerating city-wide programmes and 
educational campaigns to increase the use of 
energy-efficient 
appliances and measures 
such as loft and cavity 
wall insulation in existing 
homes and in all new 
homes. 

4 Sustainable waste management 

Overall outcome: 
The city will continue to reduce greenhouse 
gas emissions from waste and will continue 
to minimise waste and reuse and recycle 
resources. 

2 Sustainable buildings 

5 Sustainable transport 

Overall outcome: 
The city will continue to implement measures 
to help people make smarter, sustainable 
travel choices, supported by a 
comprehensive, low emission, transport 
network. This will be achieved by the 
emerging Low Emission Strategy, Local 
Transport Plan 3 and the Local Development 
Framework. All will help 
deliver reductions in 
carbon emissions and 
other harmful pollutants. 

Overall outcome: 
The city will begin to reduce CO2 emissions 
from non- domestic buildings by accelerating 
city-wide programmes and educational 
campaigns to increase 
the use of energy-
efficient appliances 
and measures in 
existing buildings 
and in all new 
buildings. 
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6 Sustainable low carbon economy 

Overall outcome: 
The city will have accelerated programmes 
and educational campaigns that support 
businesses and organisations to reduce 
carbon emissions and waste across their 
operations, fleet and workforce. The city’s 
economic strategies and spatial plans must 
also support the targets of this framework 
and action plan and help 
create green jobs and 
skills to enable York to 
transform its economy 
into a low carbon 
economy. 

7 Low carbon lifestyles 

Overall outcome: 
York residents will be well-informed and 
living a greener, more sustainable lifestyle 
saving energy in their homes, reducing, 
reusing and recycling 
waste, walking and 
cycling and using public 
transport more, growing 
their own food and 
buying local produce. 

10 Preparing for climate change 

Overall outcome: 
The city will continue to investigate and 
communicate the likely 
future impacts of climate 
change in York to ensure 
our businesses and 
communities are better 
prepared and protected. 

8 Sustainable planning, agriculture 
and land-use 

Overall outcome: 
Planning in York will help create an 
environmentally-friendly city with a 
diminishing ecological and carbon footprint. 
The natural environment will be protected 
and enhanced and play a key 
role in reducing the impact 
of climate change. The 
impact of agriculture 
should also be 
investigated to help this 
carbon intensive 
industry to help tackle 
climate change. 

9 Sustainable WoW 
(Without Walls Partnership) 

Overall outcome: 
Drive forward carbon reduction and climate 
change adaptation actions across the 
partnership and 
the wider 
communities of 
York. 
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4 Developing the Climate Change Action Plan 

A consultation draft of this action plan was 
developed at the same time as the consultation 
draft of the Climate Change Framework, over a 2 
year period, and by various partners across the city. 

It was also developed through public consultation. 
During the months of June to September 2010 a 
consultation questionnaire was used to enable 
residents and local organisations to input into the 
development of the proposed city-wide plans. 
Public events, focus group meetings, presentation, 
ward committees/events and press articles were 
carried out to maximise coverage of the 
consultation. 

5 Action plans 

To drive forward the outcomes identified in section 
3, a series of short term action plans have been 
agreed. The following section details these actions. 

All outcomes from this action plan will contribute 
to delivering the accompanying Framework’s 
headline targets and objectives. Please see the 
Climate Change Framework for more details on 
the targets and objectives. 

This action plan, and future action plans, pre 
2020, will also support York’s commitment to the 
Friends of the Earth ‘Get Serious’ campaign and 
the EU’s Covenant of Mayors campaign. As part 
of York’s commitment to the Covenant of Mayors 
campaign, a separate Sustainable Energy Action 
Plan (from May 2010) will accompany this climate 

Over one hundred responses were received and 
as a result of this consultation there was clear 
support for the proposed plans of the draft 
Climate Change Action Plan. Based on the 
comments there was also a need for both the 
Framework and Action Plan to be amended and 
strengthened in places. For a full account of the 
consultation process please refer to the Climate 
Change Framework (2010 – 2015). Where 
appropriate, amendments made as a result of the 
consultation are now included in the following 
identified plans. 

change action plan (and associated climate 
change framework) and illustrates how York will 
meet the Covenant of Mayors requirements (for 
more details please see the Climate Change 
Framework - section 4). 

It is acknowledged that some of the outcomes in 
this action plan will take a long period of time to 
achieve, many beyond the three year scope of 
this first plan. However, all actions detailed below 
are expected to make good progress towards 
achieving the overall outcomes of this action 
plan. All outcomes will continue to be addressed 
in all future action plans until the Climate Change 
Framework’s targets are achieved. 
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Mitigation actions that will reduce CO2 emissions across York 

Overall outcome: 
The city will begin to dramatically reduce CO2 emissions from domestic 
properties by accelerating city-wide programmes and educational 
campaigns to increase the use of energy-efficient appliances and measures 
such as loft and cavity wall insulation in existing homes (including, where 
viable, historic homes) and in all new homes. 

1 Creating Sustainable Homes 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target 

1.1 Maintain and where possible improve the 
energy efficiency of York’s private housing 
stock (and to include private rented homes, 
hard to treat homes and historic homes). 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council/ 
Sustainability4Yorkshire 
(Energy Saving Trust 
Advice Centre for York 
and North Yorkshire) 
WoW 

Delivery Mechanism 

City of York Council/ 
Sustainability4Yorkshire 
(Energy Saving Trust 
Advice Centre for York and 
North Yorkshire) WoW 

1.2 By 2011, achieve Decent Homes 
Standards in the City of York Council’s social 
housing stock by completing energy efficient 
loft and cavity wall insulation programmes, 
boiler replacements and rendering 
programmes. 

City of York Council/ 
Sustainability4Yorkshire 

City of York Council 
Carbon Management 
Programme (2008 – 2013) 

1.3 By 2013 develop programmes to 
accelerate the uptake of energy saving/ 
carbon saving measures beyond Decent 
Home Standard in York City Council’s social 
housing stock. 

City of York Council/ 
Sustainability4Yorkshire 

City of York Council 
Carbon Management 
Programme (2008 – 2013) 

1.4.To provide strong local leadership to City of York Council/ Private Sector Housing 
investigate and develop a long term plan (up Sustainability4Yorkshire/ Strategy 2011- 2013 
until 2020) to help private sector housing to WoW 
meet the ambitious city targets of the CCF. 
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Action/Target 

1.5 Investigate the feasibility of a city wide 
programme to accelerate the installation of 
energy efficiency measures and renewable 
technology in York's private sector housing in 
line with the Leeds City Regions Domestic 
Energy Efficiency Programme ( DEEP). 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council/ 
Sustainability4Yorkshire/ 
WoW 

Delivery Mechanism 

Private Sector Housing 
Strategy 2011- 2013 

1.6 Between 2010- 2013 engage with over 
7000 York homeowners to promote home 
energy efficient measures, grants and 
renewable energy installations. 

Sustainability4Yorkshire/ 
City of York Council 

Energy Saving Trust Advice 
Centre Annual Business 
Plan 

1.7 By 2012 build on, and review, the City of 
York Council’s Interim Planning Statement: 
Sustainable Design and Construction (2007) (in 
conjunction with the developments of York’s 
Local Development Framework) and set new 
targets to reduce carbon dioxide emissions in 
new homes in line with the government's 
zero carbon homes target by 2016. 

City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 

1.8 By 2012, build 19 family sized council 
houses to high environmental standards 
including installed biomass boilers and PV 
panels. 

City of York Council CYC Asset Management 

Some actions relating to private housing and energy efficiency will be developed through the Private 
Sector Housing Strategy 2011- 2013. 
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Overall outcome: 
The city will begin to reduce CO2 emissions from non- domestic buildings 
by accelerating city-wide programmes and educational campaigns to 
increase the use of energy-efficient appliances and measures in existing 
buildings (including schools, and where viable, historic buildings) and in all 
new buildings. 

2 Sustainable Buildings 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target 

2.1.City of York Council to reduce its own CO2 
emissions by 25% by 2013 (based on a 
2007/08 baseline). 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

City of York Council 
Carbon Management 
Programme (2008 – 2013) 

2.2 As part of the national 10:10 campaign, 
City of York Council to save approximately 
1220 tonnes of CO2 emissions from March 
2010 – March 2011. 

City of York Council City of York Council 
Carbon Management 
Programme (2008 – 2013) 

2.3 Through the extensive promotion of 
current programmes run by the North 
Yorkshire Green Business Club, CO2 Sense 
and other support agencies in the region, 
coordinate a city wide programme from 2011– 
2013 to help businesses in York to build, run 
and operate low carbon existing buildings. 

City of York Council/ 
CO2Sense/North 
Yorkshire Green 
Business Club/WOW 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

2.4 By 2012 build on, and review the City of 
York Council’s Interim Planning Statement: 
Sustainable Design and Construction (2007) 
(to be updated into a Supplementary Planning 
Document in conjunction with the 
developments of York’s Local Development 
Framework)and set new targets to reduce 
carbon dioxide emissions in all new non-
residential developments (including leisure 
facilities, schools and refurbishments and 
conversions). 

City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 
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Action/Target 

2.5 Implement the City of York Council’s 
Sustainable Schools Strategy 2010 – 2013 and 
embed sustainability into school curriculums, 
buildings and encourage behavioral change 
amongst staff and pupils. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

City of York Council 
Sustainable Schools 
Strategy 2010 - 2013 

2.6 All new non-domestic buildings to be built 
to high environmental standards including 
energy efficiency measures and in line with 
the tightening of building regulations which 
lead to step changes in levels of energy 
efficiency in new buildings and zero carbon 
standards by 2019. 

City of York Council City of York Council’s 
Interim Planning 
Statement: Sustainable 
Design and Construction 
(2007) (to be update into a 
Supplementary Planning 
Document in conjunction 
with the developments of 
York’s Local Development 
Framework) 

Work within schools will be developed through the City of York Council Sustainable Schools Strategy 
2010 – 2013. 

Overall outcome: 
The city will begin to understand and make full use of the potential for low 
carbon, renewable, localised sources of energy generation, and will begin to 
reduce York’s reliance on fossil fuels for energy generation in the city’s 
buildings. 

3 Sustainable Energy 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 

3.1 Between 2010-2013 accelerate the 
promotion of domestic renewable energy 
generation across the city. 

Sustainability4Yorkshire/ 
City of York Council 

Energy Saving Trust Advice 
Centre Annual Business 
Plan/Private Sector/Private 
Sector Housing Strategy 
2011- 2013 
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Action/Target 

3.2 Based on the results of the Renewable 
Energy Viability Study for York, which 
highlights the potential for local renewable 
energy generation, begin in 2011, to priortise 
viable projects for further investigation and 
financial packages/funding/detailed feasibility. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

3.3 Investigate EU funding for technical 
feasibility and business planning to support 
renewable energy projects as identified in the 
Renewable Energy Viability Study for York. 

City of York Council Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

3.4 Investigate detailed feasibility for CHP in 
the city as identified in Renewable Energy 
Viability Study for York 

City of York Council Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

3.5 Investigate detailed feasibility for a range 
of other renewable energy/low carbon 
energy generation in suitable sites across the 
city (as identified in the Renewable Energy 
Viability Study for York) 

City of York Council Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

3.6 Implement a sustainable, low carbon City of York Council City of York Sustainable 
street lighting strategy that will save Street Lighting Strategy/ 
approximately 330 tonnes of CO2. City of York Council 

Carbon Management 
Programme (2008 – 2013) 

3.7 By 2012 build on, and review the City of 
York Council’s Interim Statement: Sustainable 
Design and Construction (2007) (in 
conjunction with the developments of York’s 
Local Development Framework) and create a 
Supplementary Planning Document that sets 
new targets to increase renewable energy 
generation in York’s new developments. 

City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 
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Action/Target 

3.8 By 2012 carry out a detailed feasibility 
study into the former British Sugar site and 
look to maximise viable renewable energy 
generation on site. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council and 
CO2 Sense 

Delivery Mechanism 

City of York Local 
Development Framework 

3.9 Through the City of York planning process 
and the Council’s Interim Statement: 
Sustainable Design and Construction (2007) 
continue to work with future major 
developers on large scale sites to implement 
appropriate renewable/low carbon energy 
generation technologies. 

City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 

3.10 University of York, FERA and Science City 
York to continue to build their reputation as 
world leaders in knowledge and research into 
replacement fossil fuels from plant based 
waste. 

Science City York/ 
University of York and 
FERA (Food and 
Environment Research 
Agency) 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

3.11 York to develop a cluster of research 
centres that will form a biorenewable 
development centre maximising the 
knowledge and expertise in fossil fuel 
replacement fuels, new products and 
feedstocks of the future. 

Science City 
York/University of York 
and FERA (Food and 
Environment Research 
Agency) 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

Please note that considerable investment may be required to deliver certain renewable energy projects 
identified above. Where funding is required this will form the immediate basis of any actions in this 
section. Any actions will also be subject to securing resources to carry out detailed site-specific 
feasibility studies. 
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Overall outcome: 
The city will continue to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from waste 
and will continue to minimise waste and reuse and recycle resources. 

4 Sustainable Waste Management 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target 

4.1 Develop a City of York Council’s Waste 
Management Strategy on the concept of Zero 
Waste. This will involve developing a holistic 
integrated approach to resource management. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

City of York Council’s 
Waste Management 
Strategy 

4.2 Apply for Zero Waste Places Standard 
scheme accreditation and ongoing 
implementation of Zero Waste Places projects. 

City of York Council City of York Council’s 
Waste Management 
Strategy 

4.3 Aim for zero growth in waste from existing 
domestic properties and limit waste growth to 
that from new properties only. This will be 
achieved by influencing behavioral change 
through a continuous programme of targeted 
campaigns and community engagement. 

City of York Council City of York Council’s 
Waste Management 
Strategy 

4.4 Provide kerbside recycling and alternate 
week collection of residual waste to all 
households in the city. 

City of York Council City of York Council’s 
Waste Management 
Strategy 

4.5 Increase the percentage of household 
waste sent for reuse, recycling and 
composting to a minimum of 50%. 

City of York Council City of York Council’s 
Waste Management 
Strategy 

4.6 Provide a full waste management service 
to businesses. This will include a target of 
providing commercial waste recycling to 
1,500 customers by 2013. 

City of York Council City of York Council’s 
Waste Management 
Strategy 

4.7 Reduce Biodegradable Municipal Waste 
going to landfill to meet the Council's Landfill 
Diversion targets by 2020. 

City of York Council City of York Council’s 
Waste Management 
Strategy 
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Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 

4.8 Work in partnership with North Yorkshire 
County Council and its constituent Waste 
Collection Authorities to deliver a Joint Waste 
Strategy and Private Finance Initiative to deal 
with the York and the subregion’s residual 
waste for the next 25 years. 

City of York Council 

North Yorkshire County 
Council and its 
constituent Waste 
Collection Authorities 

City of York Council’s 
Waste Management 
Strategy and York & North 
Yorkshire Waste 
Partnership’s Waste 
Management Strategy 

This work will be developed through the city’s Waste Management Strategy and will be based on the 
concept of Zero Waste to help reduce the environmental impact of waste. 

Overall outcome: 
The city will continue to implement measures to help people make smarter, 
sustainable travel choices, supported by a comprehensive, low emission, 
transport network. This will be achieved through the emerging Low Emission 
Strategy, Local Transport Plan 3 and the Local Development Framework (including the Core 
Strategy). All will help deliver reductions in carbon emissions and other harmful pollutants. 

Sustainable Transport 

The new system will enable everyone to undertake w Provides equal access to opportunities for 
their activities in the most sustainable way and to 
have a transport system that: 

employment, education, training, good health 

w Is less dominated by motorised transport w Has the widest choice of transport available, 

w Makes York easier to get around with better links 
to surrounding areas and other cities 

and leisure for all 

with minimal impact on climate change and air 
quality. 

5 

w Enables people to travel in safety, comfort and 
security, whatever form of transport they use 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 

5.1 Continue programmes that increase the 
number of people walking, cycling, taking 
public transport and car sharing across York. 

City of York Council 

Bus Operators 

Cycling City partner 
organisations 

City of York Local Transport 
Plan 3 

Cycling City Programme 

Local Sustainable Transport 
Fund 
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Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 

5.2 The City of York Council with partners to City of York Council City of York Local Transport 
achieve an increase in walking journeys and Cycling City partner Plan 3 
an overall increase in cycling trips. (Targets to organisations Cycling City Programme 
be set inline with the LTP3 and added once Local Sustainable transport 
the LTP3 is finalised in 2011). Fund 

5.3 The City of York Council with partners to City of York Council City of York Local Transport 
achieve an increase in people cycling to work Cycling City partner Plan 3 
and a reduction in the number of car trips to organisations Cycling City Programme 
work. (Targets to be set inline with the LTP3 Local Sustainable 
and added once the LTP3 is finalised in 2011). transport Fund 

5.4 The City of York Council to continue to City of York Council City of York Local Transport 
implement action of the Cycling City Cycling City partner Plan 3 
programme up until April 2011. organisations Cycling City Programme 

Local Sustainable 
transport Fund 

5.5. In 2011 produce a Local Transport Plan 3 
(for 2011 –2031) which will offer a wide 
choice of sustainable transport options, with 
minimal impact on climate change and air 
quality. 

City of York Council City of York Local Transport 
Plan 3 Programme 

Local Sustainable 
transport Fund 

5.6 The Energy Saving Trust Advice Centre 
with partners to encourage residents in York 
to drive more efficiently, reduce the need to 
travel and explore sustainable travel 
alternatives. The Energy Saving Trust Advice 
Centre will engage local employers to expose 
the workforce to sustainable transport 
messages. 

Sustainability4Yorkshire 
(Energy Saving Trust 
Advice Centre for York 
and North Yorkshire) 

Energy Saving Trust Advice 
Sentre Annual Business 
Plan 

5.7 where possible, City of York Council to 
progress programmes such as Access York 
including the creation of new Park & Ride 
schemes in York. 

City of York Council City of York Local Transport 
Plan 3 Access York Bid 
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Action/Target 

5.8 Devise and implement a Low Emission 
Strategy (LES) for York in 2011. This will 
encourage the use and development of a low 
emission transport and planning system and 
will include the development of electric and 
other forms of low emission vehicles/fuels 
and the increase of low emission 
technologies via a low emission 
supplementary planning document. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

City of York Council 

LES programme 

5.9 Where feasible and viable, integrate 
transport related measures identified from 
city-wide carbon modeling study into future 
LTP3/other transport initiatives to ensure the 
transport sector in York supports the delivery 
of the CCF. 

City of York Council Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

5.10 Identify the essential infrastructure and 
other transport measures that are required to 
mitigate the impacts of projected growth 
from employment and housing (and 
associated transport emission) in York. 

City of York Council York’s Local Development 
Framework Core Strategy 
LTP3 

Please note that considerable investment may be required to deliver some of the sustainable transport 
projects above. Where funding is not identified/secured this will form the immediate basis of any future 
actions. Any actions will also be subject to securing resources to carry out the work and detailed feasibility. 
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Overall outcome: 
The city will have accelerated programmes and educational campaigns 
that support businesses and organisations to reduce carbon emissions 
and waste across their operations, fleet and workforce. The city’s 
economic strategies and spatial plans must also support the targets of 
this framework and action plan and help create green jobs and skills to 
enable York to transform its economy into a low carbon economy. 

6 Sustainable low carbon economy 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target 

6.1 Provide 2 hours of support/advice on 
environmental improvements to 45 SME 
businesses in York by 2012. 

Lead Partners 

Sustainability4Yorkshire 
(North Yorkshire Green 
Business Club) 

Delivery Mechanism 

North Yorkshire Green 
Business Club Annual 
Business Plan 

6.2 50 SME organisations in York to be full 
members of the North Yorkshire Green 
Business Club by 2012. 

Sustainability4Yorkshire 
(North Yorkshire Green 
Business Club) 

North Yorkshire Green 
Business Club Annual 
Business Plan 

6.3 Hold 4 themed networking business 
events to engage with local businesses by 
2012. 

Sustainability4Yorkshire 
(North Yorkshire Green 
Business Club) 

North Yorkshire Green 
Business Club Annual 
Business Plan 

6.4 Please refer to section 2.3 City of York Council/ 
North Yorkshire Green 
Business Club 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

6.5 Please refer to section 3.2 City of York Council Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

6.6 City of York Council to lead by example 
and continue to develop and reshape the 
Council’s services, facilities and behavior to 
become a low carbon council that has 
reduced CO2 emissions from across its 
estates and fleet by 2013. 

City of York Council City of York Council 
Carbon Management 
Programme 2008-2013 
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Action/Target 

6.7 City of York Council will reduce CO2 
emissions associated with the goods and 
services it buys from other suppliers by 2012. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 
2010 

Delivery Mechanism 

City of York Corporate 
Strategy 2009-2012 

6.8 Dependent on resources, the Without 
Walls Partnership to develop and accelerate 
coordinated programmes to promote 
sustainable procurement and the uptake of 
sustainable goods and services across the 
city and within the Without Walls Partnership. 

Green Jobs Task Force Green jobs Task Force 
Action Plan 

6.9 Maximise the work with the City’s higher 
education establishments and accelerate 
programmes and research to support the 
transition of York businesses and economy to 
a low carbon economy. Such work to include 
the University of York and the Centre for Low 
Carbon Futures which is focusing on research, 
development and demonstration of low 
carbon innovations; and Science City York, 
who are leading innovation internationally, 
nationally and locally through nationally 
significant bio-demonstration projects. 

Green Jobs Task Force/ 
University of York/ 
Science City York/FERA 

Green jobs Task Force 
Action Plan 

6.10 Higher York and partners to look at skills 
development in relation to current and future 
"green" programmes/training, including 
construction, offered in the City. 

This work will link in with research being 
carried out by the Green Jobs Task Force and 
from the Renewable Energy Viability Study for 
York. These studies will highlight the direction 
of travel for future skills provision that will 
then be investigated and skills packaged 
created accordingly. 

Higher York/Green Jobs 
Task Force 

Green jobs Task Force 
Action Plan 
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Action/Target 

6.11 By 2013 the Construction Skills Academy 
in York to support 20 apprentices, achieve 20 
NVQs (though on site employees) and 40 site 
visits from the local communities including 
primary and secondary schools. 

Lead Partners 

Higher York 

Delivery Mechanism 

Construction Skills 
Academy Business Plan 

6.12 Please refer to 3.2- 3.5. City of York Council Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

Overall outcome: 
York residents will be well-informed and living a greener, more sustainable 
lifestyle saving energy in their homes, reducing, reusing and recycling waste, 
walking and cycling and using public transport more, growing their own food 
and buying local produce. 

7 Low carbon lifestyles 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target 

7.1 Please refer to sections 1.1 – 1.6. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council/ 
Sustainability4Yorkshire 

Delivery Mechanism 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013/ 
City of York Council 
Carbon Management 
Programme (2008 – 2013) 

7.2 Please refer to section 3.1. Sustainability4Yorkshire 
(Energy Saving Trust 
Advice Centre for York 
and North Yorkshire)/ 
City of York Council 

Energy Saving Trust Advice 
Centre Annual Business 
Plan 

7.3 Please refer to section 4.3 – 4.4. City of York Council City of York Council’s Waste 
Management Strategy and 
Waste Minimisation Strategy 

7.4 Please refer to section 5.1 –5.8. City of York Council City of York Local Transport 
Plan 3 
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Action/Target 

7.5 By 2013 develop a city wide Edible York 
programme to promote the use of locally 
grown food and self sufficiency. Projects to 
include: five new public vegetable gardens; 
support York's libraries, housing associations 
and schools to become edible; a 'virtual 
orchard' with 50+ regional apple trees spread 
across the city; continue to redistribute 
unwanted fruit to charities across the city 
through the Abundance project; support food 
growing projects across the city; encourage 
more communities to initiate food growing in 
their neighbourhood; and create a network of 
York Edible Schools. 

Lead Partners 

Edible York 

Delivery Mechanism 

7.6 Deliver the Sustainable Schools Strategy 
and Action Plan. The purpose of the strategy 
is to outline the strategic approach of 
encouraging and supporting sustainable 
schools. The main aims are to maximise 
capacity for supporting schools, raise 
awareness, provide a comprehensive and 
flexible support package (both knowledge and 
people) for schools and ensure sustainability 
is integrated into all our support for schools. 

City of York Council City of York Council 
Sustainable Schools 
Strategy 2010-213 

7.7 Complete the Bright Futures and green 
energy challenge with 10 primary schools in 
2011. This project will engage the school 
community in a project that explores 
sustainability. All secondary schools have a 
similar challenge, but to create projects that 
think about future energy needs. 

City of York Council/ 
Higher York/ 

City of York Council 
Sustainable Schools 
Strategy 2010-213 

7.8 In 2011 promote and encourage all 
schools in York to attend the York and North 
Yorkshire Climate Change Exchange 
Conference for Young People. 

City of York Council/ 
York and North Yorkshire 
Sustainable Development 
Officer Group/ 

RIEP Sustainable Schools 
Bid 2010 
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Action/Target 

7.9 Secure additional funding to support the 
continuation of the Sustainable City 
Education Programme which has from 2009-
May 2011 worked with 12 schools to tackle 
climate change, energy and waste issues. 

Lead Partners 

Friends of St Nicholas 
Fields/City of York 
Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

7.10 In 2011 expand the successful York 
Green Neighbourhood Challenge and work 
with one community in York to reduce their 
carbon footprint by 11%. 

City of York Council, 
Sustainability4Yorkshire/ 
SEI 

RIEP Climate Change Fund 
(community engagement 
strand) – York and North 
Yorkshire Green 
Neighborhood Challenge 

7.11 York in Transition to hold a future energy 
and open space conference in York In 2011. 

York in Transition 

7.12 By 2013 develop a coordinated green 
network for York to act as a central source of 
information and communications regarding 
sustainable living and wider natural 
environmental issues. 

Friends of St Nicholas 
Fields/York 
Environment Forum/ 
EPB 

Overall outcome: 
Planning in York will help create an environmentally-friendly city with a 
diminishing ecological and carbon footprint. The natural environment will be 
protected and enhanced and play a key role in reducing the impact of climate 
change. The impact of agriculture should also be investigated to help this 
carbon intensive industry to help tackle climate change. 

8 Sustainable planning, agriculture and land use 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 

8.1 please refer to Section 3.2. City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework/ 
Climate Change Action 
Plan 2010 - 2013 
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Action/Target 

8.2 Please refer to section 1.7, 2.4 and 3.7 and 
relating to supplementary planning documents 
to ensure higher standards for sustainable 
design and construction and renewable 
energy in all new future developments in York. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

City of York Local 
Development Framework 

8.3 As per Section 3.2 - 3.5. City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 

8.4 Through the emerging Local Development 
Framework and the Core Strategy devise a 
green infrastructure strategy and 
supplementary planning document by 2011. 

City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 

8.5 City of York Council to develop in 2011 a 
tree strategy for the city which supports the 
use of trees as effective measures against 
climate change. 

City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 

8.6 Through the emerging Local Development 
Framework look to create sustainable 
developments in all major new development 
sites including York Central/former British 
Sugar site/former North Selby Mine. 

City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 

8.7 Progress the York North West 
demonstrator project that will build 60 eco 
homes, including the construction of one eco-
show home that will act as a base for 
sustainable construction training. 

City of York Council City of York Local 
Development Framework 

8.9 Develop tools and programmes to support 
the agricultural sector in York to reduce their 
carbon footprint including support via actions 2.3. 

WOW - Environment 
Partnership Board 

8.10 please refer to section 3.10-3.12. Science City York/ 
University of York and 
FERA (Food and 
Environment Research 
Agency) 
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Overall outcome: 
Drive forward carbon reduction and climate change 
adaptation actions across the partnership and the wider 
communities of York. 

9 Sustainable WoW (Without Walls Partnership) 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target 

9.1 Manage the implementation of this 
Climate Change Action Plan from 2010 - 2013. 

Lead Partners 

Environment 
Partnership Board (EPB) 
and Climate Change 
Subgroup 

Delivery Mechanism 

Climate Change Action 
Plan from 2010 - 2013 

9.2 To annually monitor progress of the 
Climate Change Action Plan 2010-2013. 

Environment 
Partnership Board via 
City of York Council 

Climate Change Action 
Plan from 2010 - 2013 

9.3 See section 1.1. City of York Council/ 
Sustainability4Yorkshire/ 
EPB 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

9.4 See section 2.3. City of York Council/ 
CO2Sense/ North 
Yorkshire Green 
Business Club/WOW 
EPB and Economic 
Development 
Partnership (EDP) and 
Business Forum 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013 

9.5 By April 2011 launch the new 
Environmental Business Support Programme. 

WoW - EPB and EDP 
and Business Forum 

Climate Change Action 
Plan for York 2010-2013/ 
Green Jobs Task Force 
Action Plan 

9.6 See section 6.8 - 6.10. Green Jobs Task Force Green Jobs Task Force 
Action Plan 
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Action/Target 

9.7 To reduce per capita CO2 (average per 
person) emissions in York by 12% by April 
2011 (2005 baseline). 

Lead Partners 

EPB 

Delivery Mechanism 

Climate Change Action 
Plan 2010-2013 

9.9 EPB to work with WoW partnership to 
develop cross working programmes such as 
with Inclusive York and York @ Large. 

EPB Climate Change Action 
Plan 2010-2013 

9.10 Please refer to 10.3. EPB Climate Change Action 
Plan 2010-2013 

Adaptation actions 

As we have seen there are actions that York can 
carry out to reduce CO2 emissions and help to 
tackle climate change now and in the future. 

However, York needs to also prepare for some of 
the likely changes to our climate that are predicted 
to happen as a direct result of our past actions and 
the emissions these actions released into our 
atmosphere. Such actions that allow us to adapt to 
changes in our climate will help York to better 

prepare and build resilience to climate change in 
the future. However, we can only adapt to a limited 
level of climate change. Therefore, this is why the 
Climate Change Framework and this action plan 
address both reducing carbon emissions and 
adapting to a changing climate. We need to reduce 
our carbon emissions now to ensure that we do 
not go beyond levels of change that will prevent us 
being able to adapt in the future. 

Overall outcome: 
The city will continue to investigate and communicate the likely future 
impacts of climate change in York to ensure our businesses and 
communities are better prepared and protected. 

10 Preparing for climate change 

This will be achieved by: 

Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 

10.1 Utilising the Local Climate Impact Profile 
for York, undertaken, in 2011, a comprehensive 
risk based assessment of the City of York’s 
council’s vulnerabilities to weather and climate, 
both now and in the future. 

City of York Council Climate Change Action 
Plan 2010/2013 
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Action/Target 

10.2 From March 2011, and utilising the 
comprehensive risk assessments carried out 
in 10.1, identify the most effective adaptive 
responses and begin incorporating these into 
council strategies, plans, partnerships and 
operations. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

Climate Change Action 
Plan 2010/2013 

10.3 By 2013 mainstream climate change 
adaptation in the WoW partnership and 
encourage the WoW to identify major 
weather and climate vulnerabilities and 
opportunities that affect the delivery of the 
Sustainable Communities Strategy (2008-
2025). This work to include a presentation to 
the WoW Board and tools to support the 
process with partners. 

City of York Council/ 
WoW 

Climate Change Action 
Plan 2010/2013 

10.4 Continue to voluntarily use National 
Indicator 188 (adapting to climate change), 
and its guidance and matrix to achieve level 3 
in 2013. 

City of York Council/ 
EPB of WoW 

NI 188: Adapting to Climate 
Change, Climate Change 
Action Plan 2010-2013 

10.5 From 2011 incorporate any identified 
adaptation actions resulting from 10.1 – 10.4 
above into this climate change action plan. 

City of York Council/ 
EPB 

Climate Change Action 
Plan 2010-2013 

10.6 Work with sub-regional City of York Council/ Climate Change Action 
networks/agencies to investigate cross EPB/Sustainable Plan 2010-2013 
boundary/catchment level responses 
required to adapt to a changing climate in 

Development forums/ 
Flood forums/ 

River Flood Plans 

York and North Yorkshire. Environment Agency Surface Water 
Management Plans 
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6 Other emission in York 

The focus of this action plan centres on reducing 
CO2 emissions, and how to adapt to a changing 
climate. However, in the city other greenhouse 
gases such as ozone and nitrogen oxides (NO2) 
are also present. These emissions are monitored 
and controlled through Air Quality Management 
Areas (AQMA), the emerging Local Transport Plan 3 

This will be achieved by: 

and the Local Development Framework. To 
strengthen actions to reduce emissions across the 
city, and to sit alongside this action plan, a low 
emissions strategy (LES) and action plan is being 
created. A summary of these actions as they 
currently stand are detailed below: (At the time of 
print this strategy was still being developed) 

Action/Target 

S.1 Devise and implement a Low Emission 
Strategy for York by 2012 that will transform 
York into a nationally acclaimed low emission 
city. Such a strategy will: 

1. raise awareness and understanding of 
emissions to air. 

2. minimise emissions to air from new 
developments. 

3. reduce emissions to air from existing 
buildings and vehicles. 

Lead Partners 

City of York Council 

Delivery Mechanism 

LES Delivery Plan 

S.2 Create a low emissions supplementary 
planning document to ensure low emissions 
developments are created. 

City of York Council City of York LES/LTP3 

S.3 Develop incentives for the use of low 
emission vehicles. In the short term this will 
be focused on CYC’s fleet (in line with the 
recommendations of the ongoing fleet 
review) but also detailed investigations and 
feasibility into a network of electric vehicle 
charging points across the city. 

City of York Council City of York LES/LTP3 

S.4 Progress the introduction of hybrid, 
electric/low emission buses across York. 

City of York Council City of York LES/LTP3 

The Low Emissions Strategy for York will compliment both the Climate Change Framework and this 
climate change action plan, and lead to a quantifiable reduction in a wider range of emissions from 
across the city’s homes, businesses, organisations and transport sectors. 
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7 Priority actions 

Achieving the 2020 targets 

In order to achieve the Climate Change 
Framework’s overarching target of 40% reduction 
in CO2 emissions by 2020, York will need to save 
approximately 676,000 tonnes of CO2 in 2020 (this 
equates to saving around half of all of York’s CO2 
emissions in 2005). 

This is a very ambitious target, and the action plan 
above in section 5 will only deliver some of the 
required savings. An additional, prioritised list of 
essential actions is needed to ensure success 
beings to be delivered from 2010. 

Over the next few years we need to undertake 
several research and feasibility projects to identify 
sites, partners and funding for: 

w possible low carbon/zero carbon Combined 
Heat and Power schemes across appropriate 
sites in York. 

w other low carbon/renewable schemes such as 
large-scale and medium-scale wind generation. 

w citywide/area based domestic energy efficiency 
and renewable energy installation programmes 

w citywide roll out of replacement transport fuels 
such as electricity. 

(Please note – such schemes would only be 
installed where it is feasible, appropriate and inline 
with local planning policy) 

Achieving the 2050 target 

Such actions as detailed above will also support 
the Climate Change Framework’s 2050 target, but 
this longer term target will also require additional 
actions between 2020 – 2050. There is still a 
considerable amount of uncertainty in national 
policy beyond 2020, and it is therefore difficult to 
determine the exact levels of local action York will 

need to take post 2020 to achieve its 80% target. In 
addition to the actions identified in section 5 and 6, 
it is likely that all of the following will need to be 
maximised: 

w additional Combined Heat and Power schemes. 

w low carbon domestic heating improvements 
(retrofit) (this could include for example boiler 
replacements, air source or ground source heat 
pumps). 

w low carbon non- domestic heating 
improvements (retrofit) (this could include for 
example boiler replacements, air source or 
ground source heat pumps). 

w replacement road transport fuels with biofuels. 

w replacement road transport fuels with electricity. 

w decarbonisation of the national grid 

(Please note that all measures relating to delivery 
of the 2020 and 2050 targets are subject to 
changes in national policy, detailed feasibility and 
available funding). 

8 Implementation 

This climate change action plan for York will be 
implemented by the Climate Change Subgroup of 
the Environment Partnership Board and key 
delivery organisations from across York. 

Although many of the actions in this document can 
be achieved within the three year duration of this 
action plan, the supporting climate change 
framework is longer term in its outlook and with 
overarching outcomes and targets for up to 2050. 
While certain targets and goals in this action plan 
can be achieved relatively quickly, others will be only 
be achieved in future editions. All action plans will be 
reviewed every three years in order to monitor 
progress and accomplish the long term targets set 
out in the Climate Change Framework for York. 
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9 Monitoring 

The Environment Partnership Board of the Without 
Walls Partnership will monitor this action plan 
annually, and provide a publicly available progress 
report every two years. Emission data (where 
available) and an action inventory will also be 
collated. 

10 Take action today 

In addition to this climate change action plan there 
are practical actions we can all take at home and 
at work. Below in Table 1 is a summary of these 
practical, everyday actions that residents, 
businesses, City of York Council and WoW 
partnership can start to take today. Many will save 
money too. 

A comprehensive leaflet on creating a sustainable 
York with practical actions on tackling climate 
change is also available from some council 
reception desks and via the City of York Council’s 
website at www.york.gov.uk/environment/ 
sustainability/climatechange/ or from the WoW 
website at www.yorkwow.org.uk/sustainable-wow/ 

11 Conclusion 

It is everyone’s responsibility to take action to 
combat climate change. Residents and businesses 
can play a vital role in tackling climate change here 
in York. The Climate Change Framework and 
Action Plan will collectively help coordinate 
citywide action and ensure York reduces it CO2 
emissions. 

By publishing the Climate Change Framework and 
Climate Change Action Plan, the Without Walls 
Partnership and City of York Council aim to set the 
standard for future action to alleviate the effects of 

climate change, raise awareness among local 
people about the likely impacts of a changing 
climate, and work with residents and businesses to 
develop a more sustainable York. 

For residents and businesses in York these 
documents, over their duration, will help them all 
to live and work in a York that looks more or less 
the same but is sustainable, low in carbon 
emissions and adapted to a changing climate. 
A place where they: 

w live and work in energy-efficient buildings with 
smaller fuel bills 

w drive less and walk and cycle more 

w use renewable sources of energy to heat 
buildings or power cars and buses 

w create less waste, recycle and compost more 

w are better prepared for a changing climate. 

General enquiries 

For more information on tackling climate change 
in York and for updates on many of these actions 
please visit www.york.gov.uk/environment/ 
sustainability/ or 
Call on 01904 551550 
Email: sustainability@york.gov.uk 
Post: City of York Council, City Strategy, 

9 St Leonard's Place, York YO1 7ET 
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Table 1: Table illustrating all the actions that can be taken across York 

Actions 

Residents 
Find out your carbon footprint at 
www.actonco2.com and take actions to 
reduce it. 

Resident Business/ 
Organisation 

City of 
York 

Without 
Walls 

Partnership 

Improve your home 

Don’t waste energy in your home, turn off 
appliances at the mains when you are not 
using them. 

Insulate your home/ building and install 
double glazing 

Use energy efficient appliances like light 
bulbs. 

Call the Energy Saving Trust Advice Centre 
in York on 0800 512012 for more ideas and 
possible financial support. They can also 
advise you on generating your own 
renewable energy and how it could make 
you money. 

Out and about 

Reduce the number of short trips you 
make in the car. 

Walk more. 

Cycle more. To find out cycle routes in 
York visit www.york.gov.uk/transport. 

Take a bus instead of your car. To find the 
services you need visit 
www.traveline.org.uk. 

When you do have to go out in your car, 
car share where possible. Visit 
www.carshareyork.com for more details. 
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Actions Resident Business/ City of Without 
Organisation York Walls 

Partnership Residents 
For more advice read ‘Are you carwise in 
York?’ (available from www.york.gov.uk/ 
environment/sustainability/). 

Reduce, reuse and recycle 

Use your kerbside recycling facilities. 

Buy goods with minimum packaging. 

Reuse carrier bags or use a bag for life. 

Stop junk mail via the Mail Preference 
Service. Call 0207 291 3310. 

Consider using ‘real nappies’. 

Donate unwanted but useable items to 
charity shops and unwanted furniture to 
the York Community Furniture Store. 

For more ideas visit 
www.york.gov.uk/environment/waste/ 

Compost and grow your own food 

Buy a compost bin and use organic waste 
from the kitchen and garden to create 
your own compost. For more details visit 
www.york.gov.uk/environment/waste/ 

Grow you own vegetables in your garden 
(or equivalent). 

Buy local produce. 
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Table 1: Table illustrating all the actions that can be taken across York 

Actions 

Businesses 
Calculate your carbon footprint and 
devise a carbon reduction action 
plan/programme to reduce it. For more 
details visit www.carbontrust.co.uk 

Resident Business/ 
Organisation 

City of 
York 

Without 
Walls 

Partnership 

Look to reduce the impact the goods and 
services you buy have on the 
environment. Including devising a 
Sustainable Procurement Strategy/plan 
and look at an environmental 
management system. For more details 
visit www.businesslink.gov.uk 

Investigate the use of renewable energy 
on your premises to generate energy. If 
this is not possible ask your energy 
provider to supply you with a green tariff 
from renewable energy sources in UK. 
Visit www.carbontrust.co.uk 

Carry out a waste audit to understand 
what waste you create and then create a 
waste reduction plan/programme 
(including waste minimisation and 
recycling) visit www.businesslink.gov.uk 

Understand your organisation’s travel 
patterns and requirements and then 
devise plans/programmes to increase the 
number of employees and customers 
walking, cycling, utilising public transport 
and lift sharing. This could involve the 
creation of a travel plan. 

Raise employee and customers awareness 
of tackling climate change. Visit 
www.businesslink.gov.uk for more details. 
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Actions Resident Business/ City of Without 
Organisation York Walls 

Partnership 

Businesses should also visit the York 
Environmental Business Support Website. 
This website is part of the regional 
Environmental Business Support 
Programme that has been developed to 
provide resources and tools to help 
businesses to go green, minimise waste, 
carbon emissions and costs. 
www.york.greenerbusiness.org.uk/articles/ 
regional/home 

Build or re-furbish buildings to the highest 
sustainable design. Visit www.york.gov.uk/ 
environment/Planning/guidance/ 

Devise a city wide programme to 
accelerate energy efficiency in our homes. 

Continue to promote the Energy Saving 
Trust Advice Centre and Energy 
Partnership and promote home energy 
efficiency improvements, grants and 
renewable energy across the city. 

City of York Council, to build on, and 
review the City of York Council’s Interim 
Statement: Sustainable Design and 
Construction (2007), this will be in 
conjunction with the developments of the 
city’s Local Development Framework and 
will set targets to reduce carbon emissions 
in homes in line with the government's 
zero carbon homes standard by 2016. 

City of York Council to use the renewable 
energy viability study for York to make 
fuller use of the potential for local 
renewable energy generation across York. 

Businesses 
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Actions Resident Business/ City of Without 
Organisation York Walls 

Partnership 

Through the emerging Local Development 
Framework City of York Council to look to 
create sustainable communities in all 
major new development sites including 
York Central and British Sugar Site. 

City of York in partnership with Higher 
York and the Green Jobs Taskforce to 
develop a citywide programme to 
accelerate training and employment 
opportunities in the ‘green sector’ 
focusing on energy efficiency and 
renewable energy. 

City of York to develop and implement a 
sustainable street lighting strategy that 
will reduce the carbon emissions 
associated to street lighting across York. 

City of York Council with partners reduce 
the percentage of municipal waste sent to 
landfill. 

Work in partnership with North Yorkshire 
County Council to deliver a Joint Waste 
Strategy to deal with the area’s rubbish for 
the next 25 years. 

City of York Council with partners to 
continue programmes to increase the 
number of people walking, cycling, taking 
public transport and car sharing across 
York. 

By 2011 the City of York Council with 
partners to create a Local Transport Plan 3 
with minimal impact on climate change 
and air quality. 

Businesses 
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Actions Resident Business/ City of Without 
Organisation York Walls 

Partnership 

City of York Council to lead by example 
and continue to develop and reshape the 
council’s services, facilities and behaviour 
to become a low carbon, resilient to 
climate change, Council. 

The Without Walls to finalise the CCF and 
CCAP. 

The Environment Partnership Board to 
continue to lead on the CCF and CCAP. 

Subject to resources, the Without Walls 
Partnership to develop and accelerate 
coordinated programmes to promote 
sustainable procurement and the uptake 
of sustainable production and 
consumption across the city and within 
the Without Walls Partnership. 

The Without Walls Partnership to work 
with the city’s higher education 
establishments and to accelerate 
programmes and research to support the 
transition of York businesses and 
economy to a low carbon economy. 

The Without Walls Partnership to develop 
and accelerate, with key agencies, 
programmes that will generate the 
creation of green sector jobs in York. 

The Without Walls Partnership to develop 
and accelerate, with key agencies, 
additional business support and training 
for businesses to help them to become 
more sustainable and tackle climate 
change (including packages to help 
businesses adapt and build resilience to 
climate change). 

Businesses 
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Actions Resident Business/ City of Without 
Organisation York Walls 

Partnership 

The 8 Partnerships of the Without Walls 
should provide inspired on-going 
leadership regarding climate change. 

Continue, where viable, the various local 
community carbon reduction campaigns 
including the Sustainable City Education 
Campaign and Green Neighborhood 
Challenge. 

The Without Walls Partnership to ensure 
the framework and action plan predict 
and forecast what York will need to do 
over the next 40 years to ensure the 
national target of an 80% reduction in CO2 
emissions is achieved by 2050. 

Businesses 

If you would like this information in an accesssible 
format (for example in large print, on CD or by 

email) or another language please 
phone: 01904 551550 or 

email: sustainability@york.gov.uk 

© City of York Council 2011. Printed on recycled paper and using vegetable based inks. Produced by Directorate of City Strategy. 

This leaflet, as part of a series of three booklets, cost approximately 0.9p per York resident to design and print, a total of £1830. Printed by Exactis, York. 
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	Figure
	Executive Summary 
	TheClimateChangeActionPlanforYorkisa combinationoftwospecificactionplans.One planfocusesonmitigation–actionsthatwill reduceemissionsfromacrossYork,andtheother onadaptation–actionsthatwillhelpYorkto prepareandadapttothepredictedeffectsofa changingclimate. 
	TheActionPlanisthedeliverymechanismto achievingtheClimateChangeFramework’slong termtargetsandshouldbereadinconjunction withtheFramework. 
	This document: 
	w highlightsthekeyactionstodeliveringthe 
	targetsandobjectivesassetoutinthe 
	ClimateChangeFrameworkforYork2010-2015. 
	w highlightsactionstodeliver: 
	1 sustainablehomes 
	2 sustainablebuildings 
	3 sustainableenergygeneration 
	4 sustainablewastemanagement 
	5 sustainabletransportsystem 
	6 sustainablelowcarboneconomy 
	7 lowcarbonlifestyles 
	8 sustainableplanning,agricultureand 
	landuse 9 sustainableWithoutWallsPartnership 10 preparingforclimatechangeinYork 
	Figure
	Figure
	1 Introduction 
	ThisclimatechangeactionplanforYorkisthe deliverymechanismtoachievingthelongterm ClimateChangeFrameworkforYork. 
	TheClimateChangeFrameworkdemonstrates theneedforYorktotackleclimatechange,the actionsalreadyon-goingacrossthecityand highlightsthekeyareasthecityneedstoaddress toeventuallyreachtheUKtargetofan80percent reductionincarbondioxide(CO2)emissionsby 2050(basedona1990emissionsbaseline). 
	TheClimateChangeActionPlanforYorkis brokenintoshorttermmitigationactions,actions thatwillreduceemissionsfromacrossthecity, andadaptationactions,actionsthatwillhelpthe citytobetterprepareandadapttoclimate change.Thisissummarisedbelowinfigure1. 
	2 The 10 Key areas of the Climate Change Action Plan 
	Inordertotackleclimatechange,andmeetthe headlinetargetsoftheClimateChange Framework,thisactionplanwillfocusonvarious actionsinthefollowing10keyareas: 
	1 
	1 
	1 
	sustainable homes 

	2 
	2 
	sustainable buildings 

	3 
	3 
	sustainable energy 

	4 
	4 
	sustainable waste management 

	5 
	5 
	sustainable transport system 

	6 
	6 
	low carbon economy 

	7 
	7 
	sustainable planning and land use 

	8 
	8 
	sustainable planning, agriculture and 

	TR
	land use 


	Climate ChangeAction Plan for York MitigationActionPlan (planstoreduceemissions) AdaptationActionPlan (planstoprepareforclimatechange) 
	1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Carbon modelling Study 
	LocalClimate ImpactStudy Adaptation Actions + 
	Variousactionplanstocreate– 
	Sustainable: 
	Sustainable: 
	Sustainable: 

	1 homes, 
	1 homes, 
	6 economy 

	2 buildings 
	2 buildings 
	7 planning 

	3 energy 
	3 energy 
	8 lifestyles 

	4 waste 
	4 waste 
	9 partnerships/WoW 

	5 transport 
	5 transport 


	Figure 1 -ThecompositionoftheClimateChangeActionPlanforYork2010-2013 
	Figure
	3 Outcomes Thisclimatechangeactionplanwillmake progresstowardsdeliveringthefollowing outcomes: 9 sustainable Without Walls Partnership. 10 preparing for climate change in York. ForeachareaabovetheClimateChange Frameworkdeterminedanoveralloutcometo driveforwardandcreatethroughthe implementationofthisactionplan. 3 Sustainable energy Overall outcome: Thecitywillbegintounderstandandmake fulluseofthepotentialforlowcarbon, renewable,localisedsourcesofenergy generation,andwillbegin toreduceYork’sreliance onfossilf
	1 Creating sustainable homes Overall outcome: ThecitywillbegintodramaticallyreduceCO2 emissionsfromdomesticpropertiesby acceleratingcity-wideprogrammesand educationalcampaignstoincreasetheuseof energy-efficient appliancesandmeasures suchasloftandcavity wallinsulationinexisting homesandinallnew homes. 4 Sustainable waste management Overall outcome: Thecitywillcontinuetoreducegreenhouse gasemissionsfromwasteandwillcontinue tominimisewasteandreuseandrecycle resources. 2 Sustainable buildings 5 Sustainable tran

	Overall outcome: 
	Overall outcome: 
	ThecitywillbegintoreduceCO2emissions fromnon-domesticbuildingsbyaccelerating city-wideprogrammesandeducational campaignstoincrease theuseofenergyefficientappliances andmeasuresin existingbuildings andinallnew buildings. 
	-

	Figure
	Figure
	6 Sustainable low carbon economy Overall outcome: Thecitywillhaveacceleratedprogrammes andeducationalcampaignsthatsupport businessesandorganisationstoreduce carbonemissionsandwasteacrosstheir operations,fleetandworkforce.Thecity’s economicstrategiesandspatialplansmust alsosupportthetargetsofthisframework andactionplanandhelp creategreenjobsand skillstoenableYorkto transformitseconomy intoalowcarbon economy. 7 Low carbon lifestyles Overall outcome: Yorkresidentswillbewell-informedand livingagreener,moresusta
	Figure
	4 Developing the Climate Change Action Plan 
	Aconsultationdraftofthisactionplanwas developedatthesametimeastheconsultation draftoftheClimateChangeFramework,overa2 yearperiod,andbyvariouspartnersacrossthecity. 
	Itwasalsodevelopedthroughpublicconsultation. DuringthemonthsofJunetoSeptember2010a consultationquestionnairewasusedtoenable residentsandlocalorganisationstoinputintothe developmentoftheproposedcity-wideplans. Publicevents,focusgroupmeetings,presentation, wardcommittees/eventsandpressarticleswere carriedouttomaximisecoverageofthe consultation. 
	5 Action plans 
	Todriveforwardtheoutcomesidentifiedinsection 3,aseriesofshorttermactionplanshavebeen agreed.Thefollowingsectiondetailstheseactions. 
	Alloutcomesfromthisactionplanwillcontribute todeliveringtheaccompanyingFramework’s headlinetargetsandobjectives.Pleaseseethe ClimateChangeFrameworkformoredetailson thetargetsandobjectives. 
	Thisactionplan,andfutureactionplans,pre 2020,willalsosupportYork’scommitmenttothe FriendsoftheEarth‘GetSerious’campaignand theEU’sCovenantofMayorscampaign.Aspart ofYork’scommitmenttotheCovenantofMayors campaign,aseparateSustainableEnergyAction Plan(fromMay2010)willaccompanythisclimate 
	Thisactionplan,andfutureactionplans,pre 2020,willalsosupportYork’scommitmenttothe FriendsoftheEarth‘GetSerious’campaignand theEU’sCovenantofMayorscampaign.Aspart ofYork’scommitmenttotheCovenantofMayors campaign,aseparateSustainableEnergyAction Plan(fromMay2010)willaccompanythisclimate 
	Overonehundredresponseswerereceivedand asaresultofthisconsultationtherewasclear supportfortheproposedplansofthedraft ClimateChangeActionPlan.Basedonthe commentstherewasalsoaneedforboththe FrameworkandActionPlantobeamendedand strengthenedinplaces.Forafullaccountofthe consultationprocesspleaserefertotheClimate ChangeFramework(2010–2015).Where appropriate,amendmentsmadeasaresultofthe consultationarenowincludedinthefollowing identifiedplans. 

	changeactionplan(andassociatedclimate changeframework)andillustrateshowYorkwill meettheCovenantofMayorsrequirements(for moredetailspleaseseetheClimateChange Framework-section4). 
	Itisacknowledgedthatsomeoftheoutcomesin thisactionplanwilltakealongperiodoftimeto achieve,manybeyondthethreeyearscopeof thisfirstplan.However,allactionsdetailedbelow areexpectedtomakegoodprogresstowards achievingtheoveralloutcomesofthisaction plan.Alloutcomeswillcontinuetobeaddressed inallfutureactionplansuntiltheClimateChange Framework’stargetsareachieved. 
	Figure
	Mitigation actions that will reduce CO2 emissions acrossYork 
	Overall outcome: ThecitywillbegintodramaticallyreduceCO2emissionsfromdomestic propertiesbyacceleratingcity-wideprogrammesandeducational campaignstoincreasetheuseofenergy-efficientappliancesandmeasures suchasloftandcavitywallinsulationinexistinghomes(including,where viable,historichomes)andinallnewhomes. 1 Creating Sustainable Homes 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target 1.1Maintainandwherepossibleimprovethe energyefficiencyofYork’sprivatehousing stock(andtoincludeprivaterentedhomes, hardtotreathomesandhistorichomes). 
	Action/Target 1.1Maintainandwherepossibleimprovethe energyefficiencyofYork’sprivatehousing stock(andtoincludeprivaterentedhomes, hardtotreathomesandhistorichomes). 
	Action/Target 1.1Maintainandwherepossibleimprovethe energyefficiencyofYork’sprivatehousing stock(andtoincludeprivaterentedhomes, hardtotreathomesandhistorichomes). 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil/ Sustainability4Yorkshire (EnergySavingTrust AdviceCentreforYork andNorthYorkshire) WoW 
	Delivery Mechanism CityofYorkCouncil/ Sustainability4Yorkshire (EnergySavingTrust AdviceCentreforYorkand NorthYorkshire)WoW 

	1.2By2011,achieveDecentHomes StandardsintheCityofYorkCouncil’ssocial housingstockbycompletingenergyefficient loftandcavitywallinsulationprogrammes, boilerreplacementsandrendering programmes. 
	1.2By2011,achieveDecentHomes StandardsintheCityofYorkCouncil’ssocial housingstockbycompletingenergyefficient loftandcavitywallinsulationprogrammes, boilerreplacementsandrendering programmes. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ Sustainability4Yorkshire 
	CityofYorkCouncil CarbonManagement Programme(2008–2013) 

	1.3By2013developprogrammesto acceleratetheuptakeofenergysaving/ carbonsavingmeasuresbeyondDecent HomeStandardinYorkCityCouncil’ssocial housingstock. 
	1.3By2013developprogrammesto acceleratetheuptakeofenergysaving/ carbonsavingmeasuresbeyondDecent HomeStandardinYorkCityCouncil’ssocial housingstock. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ Sustainability4Yorkshire 
	CityofYorkCouncil CarbonManagement Programme(2008–2013) 

	1.4.Toprovidestronglocalleadershipto 
	1.4.Toprovidestronglocalleadershipto 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ 
	PrivateSectorHousing 

	investigateanddevelopalongtermplan(up 
	investigateanddevelopalongtermplan(up 
	Sustainability4Yorkshire/ 
	Strategy2011-2013 

	until2020)tohelpprivatesectorhousingto 
	until2020)tohelpprivatesectorhousingto 
	WoW 

	meettheambitiouscitytargetsoftheCCF. 
	meettheambitiouscitytargetsoftheCCF. 


	Figure
	Action/Target 1.5Investigatethefeasibilityofacitywide programmetoacceleratetheinstallationof energyefficiencymeasuresandrenewable technologyinYork'sprivatesectorhousingin linewiththeLeedsCityRegionsDomestic EnergyEfficiencyProgramme(DEEP). 
	Action/Target 1.5Investigatethefeasibilityofacitywide programmetoacceleratetheinstallationof energyefficiencymeasuresandrenewable technologyinYork'sprivatesectorhousingin linewiththeLeedsCityRegionsDomestic EnergyEfficiencyProgramme(DEEP). 
	Action/Target 1.5Investigatethefeasibilityofacitywide programmetoacceleratetheinstallationof energyefficiencymeasuresandrenewable technologyinYork'sprivatesectorhousingin linewiththeLeedsCityRegionsDomestic EnergyEfficiencyProgramme(DEEP). 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil/ Sustainability4Yorkshire/ WoW 
	Delivery Mechanism PrivateSectorHousing Strategy2011-2013 

	1.6Between2010-2013engagewithover 7000Yorkhomeownerstopromotehome energyefficientmeasures,grantsand renewableenergyinstallations. 
	1.6Between2010-2013engagewithover 7000Yorkhomeownerstopromotehome energyefficientmeasures,grantsand renewableenergyinstallations. 
	Sustainability4Yorkshire/ CityofYorkCouncil 
	EnergySavingTrustAdvice CentreAnnualBusiness Plan 

	1.7By2012buildon,andreview,theCityof YorkCouncil’sInterimPlanningStatement: SustainableDesignandConstruction(2007)(in conjunctionwiththedevelopmentsofYork’s LocalDevelopmentFramework)andsetnew targetstoreducecarbondioxideemissionsin newhomesinlinewiththegovernment's zerocarbonhomestargetby2016. 
	1.7By2012buildon,andreview,theCityof YorkCouncil’sInterimPlanningStatement: SustainableDesignandConstruction(2007)(in conjunctionwiththedevelopmentsofYork’s LocalDevelopmentFramework)andsetnew targetstoreducecarbondioxideemissionsin newhomesinlinewiththegovernment's zerocarbonhomestargetby2016. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	1.8By2012,build19familysizedcouncil housestohighenvironmentalstandards includinginstalledbiomassboilersandPV panels. 
	1.8By2012,build19familysizedcouncil housestohighenvironmentalstandards includinginstalledbiomassboilersandPV panels. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CYCAssetManagement 


	SomeactionsrelatingtoprivatehousingandenergyefficiencywillbedevelopedthroughthePrivate SectorHousingStrategy2011-2013. 
	Page8 
	Figure
	Figure
	Overall outcome: ThecitywillbegintoreduceCO2emissionsfromnon-domesticbuildings byacceleratingcity-wideprogrammesandeducationalcampaignsto increasetheuseofenergy-efficientappliancesandmeasuresinexisting buildings(includingschools,andwhereviable,historicbuildings)andinall newbuildings. 2 Sustainable Buildings 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target 2.1.CityofYorkCounciltoreduceitsownCO2 emissionsby25%by2013(basedona 2007/08baseline). 
	Action/Target 2.1.CityofYorkCounciltoreduceitsownCO2 emissionsby25%by2013(basedona 2007/08baseline). 
	Action/Target 2.1.CityofYorkCounciltoreduceitsownCO2 emissionsby25%by2013(basedona 2007/08baseline). 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 
	Delivery Mechanism CityofYorkCouncil CarbonManagement Programme(2008–2013) 

	2.2Aspartofthenational10:10campaign, CityofYorkCounciltosaveapproximately 1220tonnesofCO2emissionsfromMarch 2010–March2011. 
	2.2Aspartofthenational10:10campaign, CityofYorkCounciltosaveapproximately 1220tonnesofCO2emissionsfromMarch 2010–March2011. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil CarbonManagement Programme(2008–2013) 

	2.3Throughtheextensivepromotionof currentprogrammesrunbytheNorth YorkshireGreenBusinessClub,CO2Sense andothersupportagenciesintheregion, coordinateacitywideprogrammefrom2011– 2013tohelpbusinessesinYorktobuild,run andoperatelowcarbonexistingbuildings. 
	2.3Throughtheextensivepromotionof currentprogrammesrunbytheNorth YorkshireGreenBusinessClub,CO2Sense andothersupportagenciesintheregion, coordinateacitywideprogrammefrom2011– 2013tohelpbusinessesinYorktobuild,run andoperatelowcarbonexistingbuildings. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ CO2Sense/North YorkshireGreen BusinessClub/WOW 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	2.4By2012buildon,andreviewtheCityof YorkCouncil’sInterimPlanningStatement: SustainableDesignandConstruction(2007) (tobeupdatedintoaSupplementaryPlanning Documentinconjunctionwiththe developmentsofYork’sLocalDevelopment Framework)andsetnewtargetstoreduce carbondioxideemissionsinallnewnonresidentialdevelopments(includingleisure facilities,schoolsandrefurbishmentsand conversions). 
	2.4By2012buildon,andreviewtheCityof YorkCouncil’sInterimPlanningStatement: SustainableDesignandConstruction(2007) (tobeupdatedintoaSupplementaryPlanning Documentinconjunctionwiththe developmentsofYork’sLocalDevelopment Framework)andsetnewtargetstoreduce carbondioxideemissionsinallnewnonresidentialdevelopments(includingleisure facilities,schoolsandrefurbishmentsand conversions). 
	-

	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 


	Figure
	Action/Target 2.5ImplementtheCityofYorkCouncil’s SustainableSchoolsStrategy2010–2013and embedsustainabilityintoschoolcurriculums, buildingsandencouragebehavioralchange amongststaffandpupils. 
	Action/Target 2.5ImplementtheCityofYorkCouncil’s SustainableSchoolsStrategy2010–2013and embedsustainabilityintoschoolcurriculums, buildingsandencouragebehavioralchange amongststaffandpupils. 
	Action/Target 2.5ImplementtheCityofYorkCouncil’s SustainableSchoolsStrategy2010–2013and embedsustainabilityintoschoolcurriculums, buildingsandencouragebehavioralchange amongststaffandpupils. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 
	Delivery Mechanism CityofYorkCouncil SustainableSchools Strategy2010-2013 

	2.6Allnewnon-domesticbuildingstobebuilt tohighenvironmentalstandardsincluding energyefficiencymeasuresandinlinewith thetighteningofbuildingregulationswhich leadtostepchangesinlevelsofenergy efficiencyinnewbuildingsandzerocarbon standardsby2019. 
	2.6Allnewnon-domesticbuildingstobebuilt tohighenvironmentalstandardsincluding energyefficiencymeasuresandinlinewith thetighteningofbuildingregulationswhich leadtostepchangesinlevelsofenergy efficiencyinnewbuildingsandzerocarbon standardsby2019. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil’s InterimPlanning Statement:Sustainable DesignandConstruction (2007)(tobeupdateintoa SupplementaryPlanning Documentinconjunction withthedevelopmentsof York’sLocalDevelopment Framework) 


	WorkwithinschoolswillbedevelopedthroughtheCityofYorkCouncilSustainableSchoolsStrategy 2010–2013. 
	Overall outcome: Thecitywillbegintounderstandandmakefulluseofthepotentialforlow carbon,renewable,localisedsourcesofenergygeneration,andwillbeginto reduceYork’srelianceonfossilfuelsforenergygenerationinthecity’s buildings. 3 Sustainable Energy 

	This will be achieved by: 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 3.1Between2010-2013acceleratethe promotionofdomesticrenewableenergy generationacrossthecity. Sustainability4Yorkshire/ CityofYorkCouncil EnergySavingTrustAdvice CentreAnnualBusiness Plan/PrivateSector/Private SectorHousingStrategy 2011-2013 
	Figure
	Action/Target 3.2BasedontheresultsoftheRenewable EnergyViabilityStudyforYork,which highlightsthepotentialforlocalrenewable energygeneration,beginin2011,topriortise viableprojectsforfurtherinvestigationand financialpackages/funding/detailedfeasibility. 
	Action/Target 3.2BasedontheresultsoftheRenewable EnergyViabilityStudyforYork,which highlightsthepotentialforlocalrenewable energygeneration,beginin2011,topriortise viableprojectsforfurtherinvestigationand financialpackages/funding/detailedfeasibility. 
	Action/Target 3.2BasedontheresultsoftheRenewable EnergyViabilityStudyforYork,which highlightsthepotentialforlocalrenewable energygeneration,beginin2011,topriortise viableprojectsforfurtherinvestigationand financialpackages/funding/detailedfeasibility. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 
	Delivery Mechanism ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	3.3InvestigateEUfundingfortechnical feasibilityandbusinessplanningtosupport renewableenergyprojectsasidentifiedinthe RenewableEnergyViabilityStudyforYork. 
	3.3InvestigateEUfundingfortechnical feasibilityandbusinessplanningtosupport renewableenergyprojectsasidentifiedinthe RenewableEnergyViabilityStudyforYork. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	3.4InvestigatedetailedfeasibilityforCHPin thecityasidentifiedinRenewableEnergy ViabilityStudyforYork 
	3.4InvestigatedetailedfeasibilityforCHPin thecityasidentifiedinRenewableEnergy ViabilityStudyforYork 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	3.5Investigatedetailedfeasibilityforarange ofotherrenewableenergy/lowcarbon energygenerationinsuitablesitesacrossthe city(asidentifiedintheRenewableEnergy ViabilityStudyforYork) 
	3.5Investigatedetailedfeasibilityforarange ofotherrenewableenergy/lowcarbon energygenerationinsuitablesitesacrossthe city(asidentifiedintheRenewableEnergy ViabilityStudyforYork) 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	3.6Implementasustainable,lowcarbon 
	3.6Implementasustainable,lowcarbon 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkSustainable 

	streetlightingstrategythatwillsave 
	streetlightingstrategythatwillsave 
	StreetLightingStrategy/ 

	approximately330tonnesofCO2. 
	approximately330tonnesofCO2. 
	CityofYorkCouncil CarbonManagement Programme(2008–2013) 

	3.7By2012buildon,andreviewtheCityof YorkCouncil’sInterimStatement:Sustainable DesignandConstruction(2007)(in conjunctionwiththedevelopmentsofYork’s LocalDevelopmentFramework)andcreatea SupplementaryPlanningDocumentthatsets newtargetstoincreaserenewableenergy generationinYork’snewdevelopments. 
	3.7By2012buildon,andreviewtheCityof YorkCouncil’sInterimStatement:Sustainable DesignandConstruction(2007)(in conjunctionwiththedevelopmentsofYork’s LocalDevelopmentFramework)andcreatea SupplementaryPlanningDocumentthatsets newtargetstoincreaserenewableenergy generationinYork’snewdevelopments. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 


	Figure
	Action/Target 3.8By2012carryoutadetailedfeasibility studyintotheformerBritishSugarsiteand looktomaximiseviablerenewableenergy generationonsite. 
	Action/Target 3.8By2012carryoutadetailedfeasibility studyintotheformerBritishSugarsiteand looktomaximiseviablerenewableenergy generationonsite. 
	Action/Target 3.8By2012carryoutadetailedfeasibility studyintotheformerBritishSugarsiteand looktomaximiseviablerenewableenergy generationonsite. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCounciland CO2Sense 
	Delivery Mechanism CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	3.9ThroughtheCityofYorkplanningprocess andtheCouncil’sInterimStatement: SustainableDesignandConstruction(2007) continuetoworkwithfuturemajor developersonlargescalesitestoimplement appropriaterenewable/lowcarbonenergy generationtechnologies. 
	3.9ThroughtheCityofYorkplanningprocess andtheCouncil’sInterimStatement: SustainableDesignandConstruction(2007) continuetoworkwithfuturemajor developersonlargescalesitestoimplement appropriaterenewable/lowcarbonenergy generationtechnologies. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	3.10UniversityofYork,FERAandScienceCity Yorktocontinuetobuildtheirreputationas worldleadersinknowledgeandresearchinto replacementfossilfuelsfromplantbased waste. 
	3.10UniversityofYork,FERAandScienceCity Yorktocontinuetobuildtheirreputationas worldleadersinknowledgeandresearchinto replacementfossilfuelsfromplantbased waste. 
	ScienceCityYork/ UniversityofYorkand FERA(Foodand EnvironmentResearch Agency) 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	3.11Yorktodevelopaclusterofresearch centresthatwillformabiorenewable developmentcentremaximisingthe knowledgeandexpertiseinfossilfuel replacementfuels,newproductsand feedstocksofthefuture. 
	3.11Yorktodevelopaclusterofresearch centresthatwillformabiorenewable developmentcentremaximisingthe knowledgeandexpertiseinfossilfuel replacementfuels,newproductsand feedstocksofthefuture. 
	ScienceCity York/UniversityofYork andFERA(Foodand EnvironmentResearch Agency) 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 


	Please note that considerable investment may be required to deliver certain renewable energy projects identified above. Where funding is required this will form the immediate basis of any actions in this section. Any actions will also be subject to securing resources to carry out detailed site-specific feasibility studies. 
	Figure
	Figure
	Overall outcome: Thecitywillcontinuetoreducegreenhousegasemissionsfromwaste andwillcontinuetominimisewasteandreuseandrecycleresources. 4 Sustainable Waste Management 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target 4.1DevelopaCityofYorkCouncil’sWaste ManagementStrategyontheconceptofZero Waste.Thiswillinvolvedevelopingaholistic integratedapproachtoresourcemanagement. 
	Action/Target 4.1DevelopaCityofYorkCouncil’sWaste ManagementStrategyontheconceptofZero Waste.Thiswillinvolvedevelopingaholistic integratedapproachtoresourcemanagement. 
	Action/Target 4.1DevelopaCityofYorkCouncil’sWaste ManagementStrategyontheconceptofZero Waste.Thiswillinvolvedevelopingaholistic integratedapproachtoresourcemanagement. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 
	Delivery Mechanism CityofYorkCouncil’s WasteManagement Strategy 

	4.2ApplyforZeroWastePlacesStandard schemeaccreditationandongoing implementationofZeroWastePlacesprojects. 
	4.2ApplyforZeroWastePlacesStandard schemeaccreditationandongoing implementationofZeroWastePlacesprojects. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil’s WasteManagement Strategy 

	4.3Aimforzerogrowthinwastefromexisting domesticpropertiesandlimitwastegrowthto thatfromnewpropertiesonly.Thiswillbe achievedbyinfluencingbehavioralchange throughacontinuousprogrammeoftargeted campaignsandcommunityengagement. 
	4.3Aimforzerogrowthinwastefromexisting domesticpropertiesandlimitwastegrowthto thatfromnewpropertiesonly.Thiswillbe achievedbyinfluencingbehavioralchange throughacontinuousprogrammeoftargeted campaignsandcommunityengagement. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil’s WasteManagement Strategy 

	4.4Providekerbsiderecyclingandalternate weekcollectionofresidualwastetoall householdsinthecity. 
	4.4Providekerbsiderecyclingandalternate weekcollectionofresidualwastetoall householdsinthecity. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil’s WasteManagement Strategy 

	4.5Increasethepercentageofhousehold wastesentforreuse,recyclingand compostingtoaminimumof50%. 
	4.5Increasethepercentageofhousehold wastesentforreuse,recyclingand compostingtoaminimumof50%. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil’s WasteManagement Strategy 

	4.6Provideafullwastemanagementservice tobusinesses.Thiswillincludeatargetof providingcommercialwasterecyclingto 1,500customersby2013. 
	4.6Provideafullwastemanagementservice tobusinesses.Thiswillincludeatargetof providingcommercialwasterecyclingto 1,500customersby2013. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil’s WasteManagement Strategy 

	4.7ReduceBiodegradableMunicipalWaste goingtolandfilltomeettheCouncil'sLandfill Diversiontargetsby2020. 
	4.7ReduceBiodegradableMunicipalWaste goingtolandfilltomeettheCouncil'sLandfill Diversiontargetsby2020. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil’s WasteManagement Strategy 


	Figure
	Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 4.8WorkinpartnershipwithNorthYorkshire CountyCouncilanditsconstituentWaste CollectionAuthoritiestodeliveraJointWaste StrategyandPrivateFinanceInitiativetodeal withtheYorkandthesubregion’sresidual wasteforthenext25years. CityofYorkCouncil NorthYorkshireCounty Councilandits constituentWaste CollectionAuthorities CityofYorkCouncil’s WasteManagement StrategyandYork&North YorkshireWaste Partnership’sWaste ManagementStrategy 
	Thisworkwillbedevelopedthroughthecity’sWasteManagementStrategyandwillbebasedonthe conceptofZeroWastetohelpreducetheenvironmentalimpactofwaste. 
	Overall outcome: Thecitywillcontinuetoimplementmeasurestohelppeoplemakesmarter, sustainabletravelchoices,supportedbyacomprehensive,lowemission, transportnetwork.ThiswillbeachievedthroughtheemergingLowEmission Strategy,LocalTransportPlan3andtheLocalDevelopmentFramework(includingtheCore Strategy).Allwillhelpdeliverreductionsincarbonemissionsandotherharmfulpollutants. Sustainable Transport Thenewsystemwillenableeveryonetoundertake w Providesequalaccesstoopportunitiesfor theiractivitiesinthemostsustainablewayan
	w Enablespeopletotravelinsafety,comfortand security,whateverformoftransporttheyuse 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 5.1Continueprogrammesthatincreasethe numberofpeoplewalking,cycling,taking publictransportandcarsharingacrossYork. CityofYorkCouncil BusOperators CyclingCitypartner organisations CityofYorkLocalTransport Plan3 CyclingCityProgramme LocalSustainableTransport Fund 
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	Action/Target 
	Action/Target 
	Action/Target 
	Lead Partners 
	Delivery Mechanism 

	5.2TheCityofYorkCouncilwithpartnersto 
	5.2TheCityofYorkCouncilwithpartnersto 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocalTransport 

	achieveanincreaseinwalkingjourneysand 
	achieveanincreaseinwalkingjourneysand 
	CyclingCitypartner 
	Plan3 

	anoverallincreaseincyclingtrips.(Targetsto 
	anoverallincreaseincyclingtrips.(Targetsto 
	organisations 
	CyclingCityProgramme 

	besetinlinewiththeLTP3andaddedonce 
	besetinlinewiththeLTP3andaddedonce 
	LocalSustainabletransport 

	theLTP3isfinalisedin2011). 
	theLTP3isfinalisedin2011). 
	Fund 

	5.3TheCityofYorkCouncilwithpartnersto 
	5.3TheCityofYorkCouncilwithpartnersto 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocalTransport 

	achieveanincreaseinpeoplecyclingtowork 
	achieveanincreaseinpeoplecyclingtowork 
	CyclingCitypartner 
	Plan3 

	andareductioninthenumberofcartripsto 
	andareductioninthenumberofcartripsto 
	organisations 
	CyclingCityProgramme 

	work.(TargetstobesetinlinewiththeLTP3 
	work.(TargetstobesetinlinewiththeLTP3 
	LocalSustainable 

	andaddedoncetheLTP3isfinalisedin2011). 
	andaddedoncetheLTP3isfinalisedin2011). 
	transportFund 

	5.4TheCityofYorkCounciltocontinueto 
	5.4TheCityofYorkCounciltocontinueto 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocalTransport 

	implementactionoftheCyclingCity 
	implementactionoftheCyclingCity 
	CyclingCitypartner 
	Plan3 

	programmeupuntilApril2011. 
	programmeupuntilApril2011. 
	organisations 
	CyclingCityProgramme LocalSustainable transportFund 

	5.5.In2011produceaLocalTransportPlan3 (for2011–2031)whichwillofferawide choiceofsustainabletransportoptions,with minimalimpactonclimatechangeandair quality. 
	5.5.In2011produceaLocalTransportPlan3 (for2011–2031)whichwillofferawide choiceofsustainabletransportoptions,with minimalimpactonclimatechangeandair quality. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocalTransport Plan3Programme LocalSustainable transportFund 

	5.6TheEnergySavingTrustAdviceCentre withpartnerstoencourageresidentsinYork todrivemoreefficiently,reducetheneedto travelandexploresustainabletravel alternatives.TheEnergySavingTrustAdvice Centrewillengagelocalemployerstoexpose theworkforcetosustainabletransport messages. 
	5.6TheEnergySavingTrustAdviceCentre withpartnerstoencourageresidentsinYork todrivemoreefficiently,reducetheneedto travelandexploresustainabletravel alternatives.TheEnergySavingTrustAdvice Centrewillengagelocalemployerstoexpose theworkforcetosustainabletransport messages. 
	Sustainability4Yorkshire (EnergySavingTrust AdviceCentreforYork andNorthYorkshire) 
	EnergySavingTrustAdvice SentreAnnualBusiness Plan 

	5.7wherepossible,CityofYorkCouncilto progressprogrammessuchasAccessYork includingthecreationofnewPark&Ride schemesinYork. 
	5.7wherepossible,CityofYorkCouncilto progressprogrammessuchasAccessYork includingthecreationofnewPark&Ride schemesinYork. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocalTransport Plan3AccessYorkBid 


	Figure
	Action/Target 5.8DeviseandimplementaLowEmission Strategy(LES)forYorkin2011.Thiswill encouragetheuseanddevelopmentofalow emissiontransportandplanningsystemand willincludethedevelopmentofelectricand otherformsoflowemissionvehicles/fuels andtheincreaseoflowemission technologiesviaalowemission supplementaryplanningdocument. 
	Action/Target 5.8DeviseandimplementaLowEmission Strategy(LES)forYorkin2011.Thiswill encouragetheuseanddevelopmentofalow emissiontransportandplanningsystemand willincludethedevelopmentofelectricand otherformsoflowemissionvehicles/fuels andtheincreaseoflowemission technologiesviaalowemission supplementaryplanningdocument. 
	Action/Target 5.8DeviseandimplementaLowEmission Strategy(LES)forYorkin2011.Thiswill encouragetheuseanddevelopmentofalow emissiontransportandplanningsystemand willincludethedevelopmentofelectricand otherformsoflowemissionvehicles/fuels andtheincreaseoflowemission technologiesviaalowemission supplementaryplanningdocument. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 
	Delivery Mechanism CityofYorkCouncil LESprogramme 

	5.9Wherefeasibleandviable,integrate transportrelatedmeasuresidentifiedfrom city-widecarbonmodelingstudyintofuture LTP3/othertransportinitiativestoensurethe transportsectorinYorksupportsthedelivery oftheCCF. 
	5.9Wherefeasibleandviable,integrate transportrelatedmeasuresidentifiedfrom city-widecarbonmodelingstudyintofuture LTP3/othertransportinitiativestoensurethe transportsectorinYorksupportsthedelivery oftheCCF. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	5.10Identifytheessentialinfrastructureand othertransportmeasuresthatarerequiredto mitigatetheimpactsofprojectedgrowth fromemploymentandhousing(and associatedtransportemission)inYork. 
	5.10Identifytheessentialinfrastructureand othertransportmeasuresthatarerequiredto mitigatetheimpactsofprojectedgrowth fromemploymentandhousing(and associatedtransportemission)inYork. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	York’sLocalDevelopment FrameworkCoreStrategy LTP3 


	Pleasenotethatconsiderableinvestmentmayberequiredtodeliversomeofthesustainabletransport projectsabove.Wherefundingisnotidentified/securedthiswillformtheimmediatebasisofanyfuture actions.Anyactionswillalsobesubjecttosecuringresourcestocarryouttheworkanddetailedfeasibility. 
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	Overall outcome: Thecitywillhaveacceleratedprogrammesandeducationalcampaigns thatsupportbusinessesandorganisationstoreducecarbonemissions andwasteacrosstheiroperations,fleetandworkforce.Thecity’s economicstrategiesandspatialplansmustalsosupportthetargetsof thisframeworkandactionplanandhelpcreategreenjobsandskillsto enableYorktotransformitseconomyintoalowcarboneconomy. 6 Sustainable low carbon economy 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target 6.1Provide2hoursofsupport/adviceon environmentalimprovementsto45SME businessesinYorkby2012. 
	Action/Target 6.1Provide2hoursofsupport/adviceon environmentalimprovementsto45SME businessesinYorkby2012. 
	Action/Target 6.1Provide2hoursofsupport/adviceon environmentalimprovementsto45SME businessesinYorkby2012. 
	Lead Partners Sustainability4Yorkshire (NorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClub) 
	Delivery Mechanism NorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClubAnnual BusinessPlan 

	6.250SMEorganisationsinYorktobefull membersoftheNorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClubby2012. 
	6.250SMEorganisationsinYorktobefull membersoftheNorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClubby2012. 
	Sustainability4Yorkshire (NorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClub) 
	NorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClubAnnual BusinessPlan 

	6.3Hold4themednetworkingbusiness eventstoengagewithlocalbusinessesby 2012. 
	6.3Hold4themednetworkingbusiness eventstoengagewithlocalbusinessesby 2012. 
	Sustainability4Yorkshire (NorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClub) 
	NorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClubAnnual BusinessPlan 

	6.4Pleaserefertosection2.3 
	6.4Pleaserefertosection2.3 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ NorthYorkshireGreen BusinessClub 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	6.5Pleaserefertosection3.2 
	6.5Pleaserefertosection3.2 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	6.6CityofYorkCounciltoleadbyexample andcontinuetodevelopandreshapethe Council’sservices,facilitiesandbehaviorto becomealowcarboncouncilthathas reducedCO2emissionsfromacrossits estatesandfleetby2013. 
	6.6CityofYorkCounciltoleadbyexample andcontinuetodevelopandreshapethe Council’sservices,facilitiesandbehaviorto becomealowcarboncouncilthathas reducedCO2emissionsfromacrossits estatesandfleetby2013. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil CarbonManagement Programme2008-2013 


	Figure
	Action/Target 6.7CityofYorkCouncilwillreduceCO2 emissionsassociatedwiththegoodsand servicesitbuysfromothersuppliersby2012. 
	Action/Target 6.7CityofYorkCouncilwillreduceCO2 emissionsassociatedwiththegoodsand servicesitbuysfromothersuppliersby2012. 
	Action/Target 6.7CityofYorkCouncilwillreduceCO2 emissionsassociatedwiththegoodsand servicesitbuysfromothersuppliersby2012. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 2010 
	Delivery Mechanism CityofYorkCorporate Strategy2009-2012 

	6.8Dependentonresources,theWithout WallsPartnershiptodevelopandaccelerate coordinatedprogrammestopromote sustainableprocurementandtheuptakeof sustainablegoodsandservicesacrossthe cityandwithintheWithoutWallsPartnership. 
	6.8Dependentonresources,theWithout WallsPartnershiptodevelopandaccelerate coordinatedprogrammestopromote sustainableprocurementandtheuptakeof sustainablegoodsandservicesacrossthe cityandwithintheWithoutWallsPartnership. 
	GreenJobsTaskForce 
	GreenjobsTaskForce ActionPlan 

	6.9MaximisetheworkwiththeCity’shigher educationestablishmentsandaccelerate programmesandresearchtosupportthe transitionofYorkbusinessesandeconomyto alowcarboneconomy.Suchworktoinclude theUniversityofYorkandtheCentreforLow CarbonFutureswhichisfocusingonresearch, developmentanddemonstrationoflow carboninnovations;andScienceCityYork, whoareleadinginnovationinternationally, nationallyandlocallythroughnationally significantbio-demonstrationprojects. 
	6.9MaximisetheworkwiththeCity’shigher educationestablishmentsandaccelerate programmesandresearchtosupportthe transitionofYorkbusinessesandeconomyto alowcarboneconomy.Suchworktoinclude theUniversityofYorkandtheCentreforLow CarbonFutureswhichisfocusingonresearch, developmentanddemonstrationoflow carboninnovations;andScienceCityYork, whoareleadinginnovationinternationally, nationallyandlocallythroughnationally significantbio-demonstrationprojects. 
	GreenJobsTaskForce/ UniversityofYork/ ScienceCityYork/FERA 
	GreenjobsTaskForce ActionPlan 

	6.10HigherYorkandpartnerstolookatskills developmentinrelationtocurrentandfuture "green"programmes/training,including construction,offeredintheCity. Thisworkwilllinkinwithresearchbeing carriedoutbytheGreenJobsTaskForceand fromtheRenewableEnergyViabilityStudyfor York.Thesestudieswillhighlightthedirection oftravelforfutureskillsprovisionthatwill thenbeinvestigatedandskillspackaged createdaccordingly. 
	6.10HigherYorkandpartnerstolookatskills developmentinrelationtocurrentandfuture "green"programmes/training,including construction,offeredintheCity. Thisworkwilllinkinwithresearchbeing carriedoutbytheGreenJobsTaskForceand fromtheRenewableEnergyViabilityStudyfor York.Thesestudieswillhighlightthedirection oftravelforfutureskillsprovisionthatwill thenbeinvestigatedandskillspackaged createdaccordingly. 
	HigherYork/GreenJobs TaskForce 
	GreenjobsTaskForce ActionPlan 
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	Action/Target 6.11By2013theConstructionSkillsAcademy inYorktosupport20apprentices,achieve20 NVQs(thoughonsiteemployees)and40site visitsfromthelocalcommunitiesincluding primaryandsecondaryschools. 
	Action/Target 6.11By2013theConstructionSkillsAcademy inYorktosupport20apprentices,achieve20 NVQs(thoughonsiteemployees)and40site visitsfromthelocalcommunitiesincluding primaryandsecondaryschools. 
	Action/Target 6.11By2013theConstructionSkillsAcademy inYorktosupport20apprentices,achieve20 NVQs(thoughonsiteemployees)and40site visitsfromthelocalcommunitiesincluding primaryandsecondaryschools. 
	Lead Partners HigherYork 
	Delivery Mechanism ConstructionSkills AcademyBusinessPlan 

	6.12Pleasereferto3.2-3.5. 
	6.12Pleasereferto3.2-3.5. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 



	Overall outcome: 
	Overall outcome: 
	Yorkresidentswillbewell-informedandlivingagreener,moresustainable lifestylesavingenergyintheirhomes,reducing,reusingandrecyclingwaste, walkingandcyclingandusingpublictransportmore,growingtheirownfood andbuyinglocalproduce. 
	7 Low carbon lifestyles 
	Figure
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target 7.1Pleaserefertosections1.1–1.6. 
	Action/Target 7.1Pleaserefertosections1.1–1.6. 
	Action/Target 7.1Pleaserefertosections1.1–1.6. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil/ Sustainability4Yorkshire 
	Delivery Mechanism ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013/ CityofYorkCouncil CarbonManagement Programme(2008–2013) 

	7.2Pleaserefertosection3.1. 
	7.2Pleaserefertosection3.1. 
	Sustainability4Yorkshire (EnergySavingTrust AdviceCentreforYork andNorthYorkshire)/ CityofYorkCouncil 
	EnergySavingTrustAdvice CentreAnnualBusiness Plan 

	7.3Pleaserefertosection4.3–4.4. 
	7.3Pleaserefertosection4.3–4.4. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil’sWaste ManagementStrategyand WasteMinimisationStrategy 

	7.4Pleaserefertosection5.1–5.8. 
	7.4Pleaserefertosection5.1–5.8. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocalTransport Plan3 
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	Action/Target 7.5By2013developacitywideEdibleYork programmetopromotetheuseoflocally grownfoodandselfsufficiency.Projectsto include:fivenewpublicvegetablegardens; supportYork'slibraries,housingassociations andschoolstobecomeedible;a'virtual orchard'with50+regionalappletreesspread acrossthecity;continuetoredistribute unwantedfruittocharitiesacrossthecity throughtheAbundanceproject;supportfood growingprojectsacrossthecity;encourage morecommunitiestoinitiatefoodgrowingin theirneighbourhood;andcreateanetworkof Y
	Action/Target 7.5By2013developacitywideEdibleYork programmetopromotetheuseoflocally grownfoodandselfsufficiency.Projectsto include:fivenewpublicvegetablegardens; supportYork'slibraries,housingassociations andschoolstobecomeedible;a'virtual orchard'with50+regionalappletreesspread acrossthecity;continuetoredistribute unwantedfruittocharitiesacrossthecity throughtheAbundanceproject;supportfood growingprojectsacrossthecity;encourage morecommunitiestoinitiatefoodgrowingin theirneighbourhood;andcreateanetworkof Y
	Action/Target 7.5By2013developacitywideEdibleYork programmetopromotetheuseoflocally grownfoodandselfsufficiency.Projectsto include:fivenewpublicvegetablegardens; supportYork'slibraries,housingassociations andschoolstobecomeedible;a'virtual orchard'with50+regionalappletreesspread acrossthecity;continuetoredistribute unwantedfruittocharitiesacrossthecity throughtheAbundanceproject;supportfood growingprojectsacrossthecity;encourage morecommunitiestoinitiatefoodgrowingin theirneighbourhood;andcreateanetworkof Y
	Lead Partners EdibleYork 
	Delivery Mechanism 

	7.6DelivertheSustainableSchoolsStrategy andActionPlan.Thepurposeofthestrategy istooutlinethestrategicapproachof encouragingandsupportingsustainable schools.Themainaimsaretomaximise capacityforsupportingschools,raise awareness,provideacomprehensiveand flexiblesupportpackage(bothknowledgeand people)forschoolsandensuresustainability isintegratedintoalloursupportforschools. 
	7.6DelivertheSustainableSchoolsStrategy andActionPlan.Thepurposeofthestrategy istooutlinethestrategicapproachof encouragingandsupportingsustainable schools.Themainaimsaretomaximise capacityforsupportingschools,raise awareness,provideacomprehensiveand flexiblesupportpackage(bothknowledgeand people)forschoolsandensuresustainability isintegratedintoalloursupportforschools. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkCouncil SustainableSchools Strategy2010-213 

	7.7CompletetheBrightFuturesandgreen energychallengewith10primaryschoolsin 2011.Thisprojectwillengagetheschool communityinaprojectthatexplores sustainability.Allsecondaryschoolshavea similarchallenge,buttocreateprojectsthat thinkaboutfutureenergyneeds. 
	7.7CompletetheBrightFuturesandgreen energychallengewith10primaryschoolsin 2011.Thisprojectwillengagetheschool communityinaprojectthatexplores sustainability.Allsecondaryschoolshavea similarchallenge,buttocreateprojectsthat thinkaboutfutureenergyneeds. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ HigherYork/ 
	CityofYorkCouncil SustainableSchools Strategy2010-213 

	7.8In2011promoteandencourageall schoolsinYorktoattendtheYorkandNorth YorkshireClimateChangeExchange ConferenceforYoungPeople. 
	7.8In2011promoteandencourageall schoolsinYorktoattendtheYorkandNorth YorkshireClimateChangeExchange ConferenceforYoungPeople. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ YorkandNorthYorkshire SustainableDevelopment OfficerGroup/ 
	RIEPSustainableSchools Bid2010 
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	Action/Target 7.9Secureadditionalfundingtosupportthe continuationoftheSustainableCity EducationProgrammewhichhasfrom2009May2011workedwith12schoolstotackle climatechange,energyandwasteissues. 
	Action/Target 7.9Secureadditionalfundingtosupportthe continuationoftheSustainableCity EducationProgrammewhichhasfrom2009May2011workedwith12schoolstotackle climatechange,energyandwasteissues. 
	Action/Target 7.9Secureadditionalfundingtosupportthe continuationoftheSustainableCity EducationProgrammewhichhasfrom2009May2011workedwith12schoolstotackle climatechange,energyandwasteissues. 
	-

	Lead Partners FriendsofStNicholas Fields/CityofYork Council 
	Delivery Mechanism 

	7.10In2011expandthesuccessfulYork GreenNeighbourhoodChallengeandwork withonecommunityinYorktoreducetheir carbonfootprintby11%. 
	7.10In2011expandthesuccessfulYork GreenNeighbourhoodChallengeandwork withonecommunityinYorktoreducetheir carbonfootprintby11%. 
	CityofYorkCouncil, Sustainability4Yorkshire/ SEI 
	RIEPClimateChangeFund (communityengagement strand)–YorkandNorth YorkshireGreen NeighborhoodChallenge 

	7.11YorkinTransitiontoholdafutureenergy andopenspaceconferenceinYorkIn2011. 
	7.11YorkinTransitiontoholdafutureenergy andopenspaceconferenceinYorkIn2011. 
	YorkinTransition 

	7.12By2013developacoordinatedgreen networkforYorktoactasacentralsourceof informationandcommunicationsregarding sustainablelivingandwidernatural environmentalissues. 
	7.12By2013developacoordinatedgreen networkforYorktoactasacentralsourceof informationandcommunicationsregarding sustainablelivingandwidernatural environmentalissues. 
	FriendsofStNicholas Fields/York EnvironmentForum/ EPB 


	Overall outcome: PlanninginYorkwillhelpcreateanenvironmentally-friendlycitywitha diminishingecologicalandcarbonfootprint.Thenaturalenvironmentwillbe protectedandenhancedandplayakeyroleinreducingtheimpactofclimate change.Theimpactofagricultureshouldalsobeinvestigatedtohelpthis carbonintensiveindustrytohelptackleclimatechange. 8 Sustainable planning, agriculture and land use 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 8.1pleaserefertoSection3.2. CityofYorkCouncil CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework/ ClimateChangeAction Plan2010-2013 
	Figure
	Action/Target 8.2Pleaserefertosection1.7,2.4and3.7and relatingtosupplementaryplanningdocuments toensurehigherstandardsforsustainable designandconstructionandrenewable energyinallnewfuturedevelopmentsinYork. 
	Action/Target 8.2Pleaserefertosection1.7,2.4and3.7and relatingtosupplementaryplanningdocuments toensurehigherstandardsforsustainable designandconstructionandrenewable energyinallnewfuturedevelopmentsinYork. 
	Action/Target 8.2Pleaserefertosection1.7,2.4and3.7and relatingtosupplementaryplanningdocuments toensurehigherstandardsforsustainable designandconstructionandrenewable energyinallnewfuturedevelopmentsinYork. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 
	Delivery Mechanism CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	8.3AsperSection3.2-3.5. 
	8.3AsperSection3.2-3.5. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	8.4ThroughtheemergingLocalDevelopment FrameworkandtheCoreStrategydevisea greeninfrastructurestrategyand supplementaryplanningdocumentby2011. 
	8.4ThroughtheemergingLocalDevelopment FrameworkandtheCoreStrategydevisea greeninfrastructurestrategyand supplementaryplanningdocumentby2011. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	8.5CityofYorkCounciltodevelopin2011a treestrategyforthecitywhichsupportsthe useoftreesaseffectivemeasuresagainst climatechange. 
	8.5CityofYorkCounciltodevelopin2011a treestrategyforthecitywhichsupportsthe useoftreesaseffectivemeasuresagainst climatechange. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	8.6ThroughtheemergingLocalDevelopment Frameworklooktocreatesustainable developmentsinallmajornewdevelopment sitesincludingYorkCentral/formerBritish Sugarsite/formerNorthSelbyMine. 
	8.6ThroughtheemergingLocalDevelopment Frameworklooktocreatesustainable developmentsinallmajornewdevelopment sitesincludingYorkCentral/formerBritish Sugarsite/formerNorthSelbyMine. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	8.7ProgresstheYorkNorthWest demonstratorprojectthatwillbuild60eco homes,includingtheconstructionofoneecoshowhomethatwillactasabasefor sustainableconstructiontraining. 
	8.7ProgresstheYorkNorthWest demonstratorprojectthatwillbuild60eco homes,includingtheconstructionofoneecoshowhomethatwillactasabasefor sustainableconstructiontraining. 
	-

	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLocal DevelopmentFramework 

	8.9Developtoolsandprogrammestosupport theagriculturalsectorinYorktoreducetheir carbonfootprintincludingsupportviaactions2.3. 
	8.9Developtoolsandprogrammestosupport theagriculturalsectorinYorktoreducetheir carbonfootprintincludingsupportviaactions2.3. 
	WOW-Environment PartnershipBoard 

	8.10pleaserefertosection3.10-3.12. 
	8.10pleaserefertosection3.10-3.12. 
	ScienceCityYork/ UniversityofYorkand FERA(Foodand EnvironmentResearch Agency) 


	Figure
	Overall outcome: Driveforwardcarbonreductionandclimatechange adaptationactionsacrossthepartnershipandthewider communitiesofYork. 9 Sustainable WoW (Without Walls Partnership) 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target 9.1Managetheimplementationofthis ClimateChangeActionPlanfrom2010-2013. 
	Action/Target 9.1Managetheimplementationofthis ClimateChangeActionPlanfrom2010-2013. 
	Action/Target 9.1Managetheimplementationofthis ClimateChangeActionPlanfrom2010-2013. 
	Lead Partners Environment PartnershipBoard(EPB) andClimateChange Subgroup 
	Delivery Mechanism ClimateChangeAction Planfrom2010-2013 

	9.2Toannuallymonitorprogressofthe ClimateChangeActionPlan2010-2013. 
	9.2Toannuallymonitorprogressofthe ClimateChangeActionPlan2010-2013. 
	Environment PartnershipBoardvia CityofYorkCouncil 
	ClimateChangeAction Planfrom2010-2013 

	9.3Seesection1.1. 
	9.3Seesection1.1. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ Sustainability4Yorkshire/ EPB 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	9.4Seesection2.3. 
	9.4Seesection2.3. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ CO2Sense/North YorkshireGreen BusinessClub/WOW EPBandEconomic Development Partnership(EDP)and BusinessForum 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013 

	9.5ByApril2011launchthenew EnvironmentalBusinessSupportProgramme. 
	9.5ByApril2011launchthenew EnvironmentalBusinessSupportProgramme. 
	WoW-EPBandEDP andBusinessForum 
	ClimateChangeAction PlanforYork2010-2013/ GreenJobsTaskForce ActionPlan 

	9.6Seesection6.8-6.10. 
	9.6Seesection6.8-6.10. 
	GreenJobsTaskForce 
	GreenJobsTaskForce ActionPlan 
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	Action/Target 9.7ToreducepercapitaCO2(averageper person)emissionsinYorkby12%byApril 2011(2005baseline). 
	Action/Target 9.7ToreducepercapitaCO2(averageper person)emissionsinYorkby12%byApril 2011(2005baseline). 
	Action/Target 9.7ToreducepercapitaCO2(averageper person)emissionsinYorkby12%byApril 2011(2005baseline). 
	Lead Partners EPB 
	Delivery Mechanism ClimateChangeAction Plan2010-2013 

	9.9EPBtoworkwithWoWpartnershipto developcrossworkingprogrammessuchas withInclusiveYorkandYork@Large. 
	9.9EPBtoworkwithWoWpartnershipto developcrossworkingprogrammessuchas withInclusiveYorkandYork@Large. 
	EPB 
	ClimateChangeAction Plan2010-2013 

	9.10Pleasereferto10.3. 
	9.10Pleasereferto10.3. 
	EPB 
	ClimateChangeAction Plan2010-2013 



	Adaptation actions 
	Adaptation actions 
	AswehaveseenthereareactionsthatYorkcan carryouttoreduceCO2emissionsandhelpto tackleclimatechangenowandinthefuture. 
	However,Yorkneedstoalsoprepareforsomeof thelikelychangestoourclimatethatarepredicted tohappenasadirectresultofourpastactionsand theemissionstheseactionsreleasedintoour atmosphere.Suchactionsthatallowustoadaptto changesinourclimatewillhelpYorktobetter 
	prepareandbuildresiliencetoclimatechangein thefuture.However,wecanonlyadapttoalimited levelofclimatechange.Therefore,thisiswhythe ClimateChangeFrameworkandthisactionplan addressbothreducingcarbonemissionsand adaptingtoachangingclimate.Weneedtoreduce ourcarbonemissionsnowtoensurethatwedo notgobeyondlevelsofchangethatwillpreventus beingabletoadaptinthefuture. 
	Overall outcome: Thecitywillcontinuetoinvestigateandcommunicatethelikelyfuture impactsofclimatechangeinYorktoensureourbusinessesand communitiesarebetterpreparedandprotected. 10 Preparing for climate change 
	This will be achieved by: 
	Action/Target Lead Partners Delivery Mechanism 10.1UtilisingtheLocalClimateImpactProfile forYork,undertaken,in2011,acomprehensive riskbasedassessmentoftheCityofYork’s council’svulnerabilitiestoweatherandclimate, bothnowandinthefuture. CityofYorkCouncil ClimateChangeAction Plan2010/2013 
	Figure
	Action/Target 10.2FromMarch2011,andutilisingthe comprehensiveriskassessmentscarriedout in10.1,identifythemosteffectiveadaptive responsesandbeginincorporatingtheseinto councilstrategies,plans,partnershipsand operations. 
	Action/Target 10.2FromMarch2011,andutilisingthe comprehensiveriskassessmentscarriedout in10.1,identifythemosteffectiveadaptive responsesandbeginincorporatingtheseinto councilstrategies,plans,partnershipsand operations. 
	Action/Target 10.2FromMarch2011,andutilisingthe comprehensiveriskassessmentscarriedout in10.1,identifythemosteffectiveadaptive responsesandbeginincorporatingtheseinto councilstrategies,plans,partnershipsand operations. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 
	Delivery Mechanism ClimateChangeAction Plan2010/2013 

	10.3By2013mainstreamclimatechange adaptationintheWoWpartnershipand encouragetheWoWtoidentifymajor weatherandclimatevulnerabilitiesand opportunitiesthataffectthedeliveryofthe SustainableCommunitiesStrategy(20082025).Thisworktoincludeapresentationto theWoWBoardandtoolstosupportthe processwithpartners. 
	10.3By2013mainstreamclimatechange adaptationintheWoWpartnershipand encouragetheWoWtoidentifymajor weatherandclimatevulnerabilitiesand opportunitiesthataffectthedeliveryofthe SustainableCommunitiesStrategy(20082025).Thisworktoincludeapresentationto theWoWBoardandtoolstosupportthe processwithpartners. 
	-

	CityofYorkCouncil/ WoW 
	ClimateChangeAction Plan2010/2013 

	10.4ContinuetovoluntarilyuseNational Indicator188(adaptingtoclimatechange), anditsguidanceandmatrixtoachievelevel3 in2013. 
	10.4ContinuetovoluntarilyuseNational Indicator188(adaptingtoclimatechange), anditsguidanceandmatrixtoachievelevel3 in2013. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ EPBofWoW 
	NI188:AdaptingtoClimate Change,ClimateChange ActionPlan2010-2013 

	10.5From2011incorporateanyidentified adaptationactionsresultingfrom10.1–10.4 aboveintothisclimatechangeactionplan. 
	10.5From2011incorporateanyidentified adaptationactionsresultingfrom10.1–10.4 aboveintothisclimatechangeactionplan. 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ EPB 
	ClimateChangeAction Plan2010-2013 

	10.6Workwithsub-regional 
	10.6Workwithsub-regional 
	CityofYorkCouncil/ 
	ClimateChangeAction 

	networks/agenciestoinvestigatecross 
	networks/agenciestoinvestigatecross 
	EPB/Sustainable 
	Plan2010-2013 

	boundary/catchmentlevelresponses requiredtoadapttoachangingclimatein 
	boundary/catchmentlevelresponses requiredtoadapttoachangingclimatein 
	Developmentforums/ Floodforums/ 
	RiverFloodPlans 

	YorkandNorthYorkshire. 
	YorkandNorthYorkshire. 
	EnvironmentAgency 
	SurfaceWater ManagementPlans 


	Figure
	6 Other emission in York 
	Thefocusofthisactionplancentresonreducing CO2emissions,andhowtoadapttoachanging climate.However,inthecityothergreenhouse gasessuchasozoneandnitrogenoxides(NO2) arealsopresent.Theseemissionsaremonitored andcontrolledthroughAirQualityManagement Areas(AQMA),theemergingLocalTransportPlan3 

	This will be achieved by: 
	This will be achieved by: 
	strengthenactionstoreduceemissionsacrossthe city,andtositalongsidethisactionplan,alow emissionsstrategy(LES)andactionplanisbeing created.Asummaryoftheseactionsasthey currentlystandaredetailedbelow:(Atthetimeof printthisstrategywasstillbeingdeveloped) 
	andtheLocalDevelopmentFramework.To 

	Action/Target S.1DeviseandimplementaLowEmission StrategyforYorkby2012thatwilltransform Yorkintoanationallyacclaimedlowemission city.Suchastrategywill: 1.raiseawarenessandunderstandingof emissionstoair. 2.minimiseemissionstoairfromnew developments. 3.reduceemissionstoairfromexisting buildingsandvehicles. 
	Action/Target S.1DeviseandimplementaLowEmission StrategyforYorkby2012thatwilltransform Yorkintoanationallyacclaimedlowemission city.Suchastrategywill: 1.raiseawarenessandunderstandingof emissionstoair. 2.minimiseemissionstoairfromnew developments. 3.reduceemissionstoairfromexisting buildingsandvehicles. 
	Action/Target S.1DeviseandimplementaLowEmission StrategyforYorkby2012thatwilltransform Yorkintoanationallyacclaimedlowemission city.Suchastrategywill: 1.raiseawarenessandunderstandingof emissionstoair. 2.minimiseemissionstoairfromnew developments. 3.reduceemissionstoairfromexisting buildingsandvehicles. 
	Lead Partners CityofYorkCouncil 
	Delivery Mechanism LESDeliveryPlan 

	S.2Createalowemissionssupplementary planningdocumenttoensurelowemissions developmentsarecreated. 
	S.2Createalowemissionssupplementary planningdocumenttoensurelowemissions developmentsarecreated. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLES/LTP3 

	S.3Developincentivesfortheuseoflow emissionvehicles.Intheshorttermthiswill befocusedonCYC’sfleet(inlinewiththe recommendationsoftheongoingfleet review)butalsodetailedinvestigationsand feasibilityintoanetworkofelectricvehicle chargingpointsacrossthecity. 
	S.3Developincentivesfortheuseoflow emissionvehicles.Intheshorttermthiswill befocusedonCYC’sfleet(inlinewiththe recommendationsoftheongoingfleet review)butalsodetailedinvestigationsand feasibilityintoanetworkofelectricvehicle chargingpointsacrossthecity. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLES/LTP3 

	S.4Progresstheintroductionofhybrid, electric/lowemissionbusesacrossYork. 
	S.4Progresstheintroductionofhybrid, electric/lowemissionbusesacrossYork. 
	CityofYorkCouncil 
	CityofYorkLES/LTP3 


	TheLowEmissionsStrategyforYorkwillcomplimentboththeClimateChangeFrameworkandthis climatechangeactionplan,andleadtoaquantifiablereductioninawiderrangeofemissionsfrom acrossthecity’shomes,businesses,organisationsandtransportsectors. 
	Figure
	7 Priority actions 

	Achieving the 2020 targets 
	Achieving the 2020 targets 
	InordertoachievetheClimateChange Framework’soverarchingtargetof40%reduction inCO2emissionsby2020,Yorkwillneedtosave approximately676,000tonnesofCO2in2020(this equatestosavingaroundhalfofallofYork’sCO2 emissionsin2005). 
	Thisisaveryambitioustarget,andtheactionplan aboveinsection5willonlydeliversomeofthe requiredsavings.Anadditional,prioritisedlistof essentialactionsisneededtoensuresuccess beingstobedeliveredfrom2010. 
	Overthenextfewyearsweneedtoundertake severalresearchandfeasibilityprojectstoidentify sites,partnersandfundingfor: 
	w possiblelowcarbon/zerocarbonCombined 
	HeatandPowerschemesacrossappropriate 
	sitesinYork. 
	w otherlowcarbon/renewableschemessuchas 
	large-scaleandmedium-scalewindgeneration. w citywide/areabaseddomesticenergyefficiency 
	andrenewableenergyinstallationprogrammes w citywiderolloutofreplacementtransportfuels 
	suchaselectricity. 
	(Pleasenote–suchschemeswouldonlybe installedwhereitisfeasible,appropriateandinline withlocalplanningpolicy) 

	Achieving the 2050 target 
	Achieving the 2050 target 
	Suchactionsasdetailedabovewillalsosupport theClimateChangeFramework’s2050target,but thislongertermtargetwillalsorequireadditional actionsbetween2020–2050.Thereisstilla considerableamountofuncertaintyinnational policybeyond2020,anditisthereforedifficultto determinetheexactlevelsoflocalactionYorkwill 
	Suchactionsasdetailedabovewillalsosupport theClimateChangeFramework’s2050target,but thislongertermtargetwillalsorequireadditional actionsbetween2020–2050.Thereisstilla considerableamountofuncertaintyinnational policybeyond2020,anditisthereforedifficultto determinetheexactlevelsoflocalactionYorkwill 
	additiontotheactionsidentifiedinsection5and6, itislikelythatallofthefollowingwillneedtobe maximised: 
	needtotakepost2020toachieveits80%target.In 


	w additionalCombinedHeatandPowerschemes. w lowcarbondomesticheatingimprovements 
	(retrofit)(thiscouldincludeforexampleboiler 
	replacements,airsourceorgroundsourceheat 
	pumps). w lowcarbonnon-domesticheating 
	improvements(retrofit)(thiscouldincludefor 
	exampleboilerreplacements,airsourceor 
	groundsourceheatpumps). w replacementroadtransportfuelswithbiofuels. w replacementroadtransportfuelswithelectricity. w decarbonisationofthenationalgrid 
	(Pleasenotethatallmeasuresrelatingtodelivery ofthe2020and2050targetsaresubjectto changesinnationalpolicy,detailedfeasibilityand availablefunding). 
	8 Implementation 
	ThisclimatechangeactionplanforYorkwillbe implementedbytheClimateChangeSubgroupof theEnvironmentPartnershipBoardandkey deliveryorganisationsfromacrossYork. 
	Althoughmanyoftheactionsinthisdocumentcan beachievedwithinthethreeyeardurationofthis actionplan,thesupportingclimatechange frameworkislongerterminitsoutlookandwith overarchingoutcomesandtargetsforupto2050. Whilecertaintargetsandgoalsinthisactionplan canbeachievedrelativelyquickly,otherswillbeonly beachievedinfutureeditions.Allactionplanswillbe reviewedeverythreeyearsinordertomonitor progressandaccomplishthelongtermtargetsset outintheClimateChangeFrameworkforYork. 
	Figure
	9 Monitoring 
	TheEnvironmentPartnershipBoardoftheWithout WallsPartnershipwillmonitorthisactionplan annually,andprovideapubliclyavailableprogress reporteverytwoyears.Emissiondata(where available)andanactioninventorywillalsobe collated. 
	10 Take action today 
	Inadditiontothisclimatechangeactionplanthere arepracticalactionswecanalltakeathomeand atwork.BelowinTable1isasummaryofthese practical,everydayactionsthatresidents, businesses,CityofYorkCouncilandWoW partnershipcanstarttotaketoday.Manywillsave moneytoo. 
	Acomprehensiveleafletoncreatingasustainable Yorkwithpracticalactionsontacklingclimate changeisalsoavailablefromsomecouncil receptiondesksandviatheCityofYorkCouncil’s websiteatwww.york.gov.uk/environment/ sustainability/climatechange/orfromtheWoW websiteatwww.yorkwow.org.uk/sustainable-wow/ 
	11 Conclusion 
	Itiseveryone’sresponsibilitytotakeactionto combatclimatechange.Residentsandbusinesses canplayavitalroleintacklingclimatechangehere inYork.TheClimateChangeFrameworkand ActionPlanwillcollectivelyhelpcoordinate citywideactionandensureYorkreducesitCO2 emissions. 
	BypublishingtheClimateChangeFrameworkand ClimateChangeActionPlan,theWithoutWalls PartnershipandCityofYorkCouncilaimtosetthe standardforfutureactiontoalleviatetheeffectsof 
	BypublishingtheClimateChangeFrameworkand ClimateChangeActionPlan,theWithoutWalls PartnershipandCityofYorkCouncilaimtosetthe standardforfutureactiontoalleviatetheeffectsof 
	climatechange,raiseawarenessamonglocal peopleaboutthelikelyimpactsofachanging climate,andworkwithresidentsandbusinessesto developamoresustainableYork. 

	ForresidentsandbusinessesinYorkthese documents,overtheirduration,willhelpthemall toliveandworkinaYorkthatlooksmoreorless thesamebutissustainable,lowincarbon emissionsandadaptedtoachangingclimate. Aplacewherethey: 
	w liveandworkinenergy-efficientbuildingswith smallerfuelbills w drivelessandwalkandcyclemore w userenewablesourcesofenergytoheat buildingsorpowercarsandbuses w createlesswaste,recycleandcompostmore w arebetterpreparedforachangingclimate. 
	General enquiries 
	Formoreinformationontacklingclimatechange inYorkandforupdatesonmanyoftheseactions pleasevisit / sustainability/or Call on01904551550 Email: sustainability@york.gov.uk Post: CityofYorkCouncil,CityStrategy, 
	www.york.gov.uk/environment
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	Figure
	Table 1:Table illustrating all the actions that can be taken across York 
	Actions Residents Findoutyourcarbonfootprintat www.actonco2.comandtakeactionsto reduceit. 
	Actions Residents Findoutyourcarbonfootprintat www.actonco2.comandtakeactionsto reduceit. 
	Actions Residents Findoutyourcarbonfootprintat www.actonco2.comandtakeactionsto reduceit. 
	Resident 
	Business/ Organisation 
	City of York 
	Without Walls Partnership 

	Improve your home 
	Improve your home 

	Don’twasteenergyinyourhome,turnoff appliancesatthemainswhenyouarenot usingthem. 
	Don’twasteenergyinyourhome,turnoff appliancesatthemainswhenyouarenot usingthem. 
	TD
	Figure


	Insulateyourhome/buildingandinstall doubleglazing 
	Insulateyourhome/buildingandinstall doubleglazing 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Useenergyefficientapplianceslikelight bulbs. 
	Useenergyefficientapplianceslikelight bulbs. 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	CalltheEnergySavingTrustAdviceCentre inYorkon0800512012formoreideasand possiblefinancialsupport.Theycanalso adviseyouongeneratingyourown renewableenergyandhowitcouldmake youmoney. 
	CalltheEnergySavingTrustAdviceCentre inYorkon0800512012formoreideasand possiblefinancialsupport.Theycanalso adviseyouongeneratingyourown renewableenergyandhowitcouldmake youmoney. 
	TD
	Figure


	Out and about 
	Out and about 

	Reducethenumberofshorttripsyou makeinthecar. 
	Reducethenumberofshorttripsyou makeinthecar. 
	TD
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	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Walkmore. 
	Walkmore. 
	TD
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	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Cyclemore.Tofindoutcycleroutesin Yorkvisitwww.york.gov.uk/transport. 
	Cyclemore.Tofindoutcycleroutesin Yorkvisitwww.york.gov.uk/transport. 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Takeabusinsteadofyourcar.Tofindthe servicesyouneedvisit www.traveline.org.uk. 
	Takeabusinsteadofyourcar.Tofindthe servicesyouneedvisit www.traveline.org.uk. 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Whenyoudohavetogooutinyourcar, carsharewherepossible.Visit www.carshareyork.comformoredetails. 
	Whenyoudohavetogooutinyourcar, carsharewherepossible.Visit www.carshareyork.comformoredetails. 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure



	Figure
	Actions Resident Business/ City of Without Organisation York Walls Partnership Residents 
	Formoreadviceread‘Areyoucarwisein York?’(availablefromwww.york.gov.uk/ environment/sustainability/). 
	Formoreadviceread‘Areyoucarwisein York?’(availablefromwww.york.gov.uk/ environment/sustainability/). 
	Formoreadviceread‘Areyoucarwisein York?’(availablefromwww.york.gov.uk/ environment/sustainability/). 
	TD
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	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Reduce, reuse and recycle Useyourkerbsiderecyclingfacilities. 
	Reduce, reuse and recycle Useyourkerbsiderecyclingfacilities. 
	TD
	Figure


	Buygoodswithminimumpackaging. 
	Buygoodswithminimumpackaging. 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Reusecarrierbagsoruseabagforlife. 
	Reusecarrierbagsoruseabagforlife. 
	TD
	Figure


	StopjunkmailviatheMailPreference Service.Call02072913310. 
	StopjunkmailviatheMailPreference Service.Call02072913310. 
	TD
	Figure


	Considerusing‘realnappies’. 
	Considerusing‘realnappies’. 
	TD
	Figure


	Donateunwantedbutuseableitemsto charityshopsandunwantedfurnitureto theYorkCommunityFurnitureStore. 
	Donateunwantedbutuseableitemsto charityshopsandunwantedfurnitureto theYorkCommunityFurnitureStore. 
	TD
	Figure


	Formoreideasvisit www.york.gov.uk/environment/waste/ 
	Formoreideasvisit www.york.gov.uk/environment/waste/ 

	Compost and grow your own food 
	Compost and grow your own food 

	Buyacompostbinanduseorganicwaste fromthekitchenandgardentocreate yourowncompost.Formoredetailsvisit www.york.gov.uk/environment/waste/ 
	Buyacompostbinanduseorganicwaste fromthekitchenandgardentocreate yourowncompost.Formoredetailsvisit www.york.gov.uk/environment/waste/ 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Growyouownvegetablesinyourgarden (orequivalent). 
	Growyouownvegetablesinyourgarden (orequivalent). 
	TD
	Figure


	Buylocalproduce. 
	Buylocalproduce. 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure



	Figure
	Table 1:Table illustrating all the actions that can be taken across York 
	Actions Businesses Calculateyourcarbonfootprintand deviseacarbonreductionaction plan/programmetoreduceit.Formore detailsvisitwww.carbontrust.co.uk 
	Actions Businesses Calculateyourcarbonfootprintand deviseacarbonreductionaction plan/programmetoreduceit.Formore detailsvisitwww.carbontrust.co.uk 
	Actions Businesses Calculateyourcarbonfootprintand deviseacarbonreductionaction plan/programmetoreduceit.Formore detailsvisitwww.carbontrust.co.uk 
	Resident 
	Business/ Organisation 
	City of York 
	Without Walls Partnership 

	Looktoreducetheimpactthegoodsand servicesyoubuyhaveonthe environment.Includingdevisinga SustainableProcurementStrategy/plan andlookatanenvironmental managementsystem.Formoredetails visitwww.businesslink.gov.uk 
	Looktoreducetheimpactthegoodsand servicesyoubuyhaveonthe environment.Includingdevisinga SustainableProcurementStrategy/plan andlookatanenvironmental managementsystem.Formoredetails visitwww.businesslink.gov.uk 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
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	TD
	Figure


	Investigatetheuseofrenewableenergy onyourpremisestogenerateenergy.If thisisnotpossibleaskyourenergy providertosupplyyouwithagreentariff fromrenewableenergysourcesinUK. Visitwww.carbontrust.co.uk 
	Investigatetheuseofrenewableenergy onyourpremisestogenerateenergy.If thisisnotpossibleaskyourenergy providertosupplyyouwithagreentariff fromrenewableenergysourcesinUK. Visitwww.carbontrust.co.uk 
	TD
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	TD
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	Carryoutawasteaudittounderstand whatwasteyoucreateandthencreatea wastereductionplan/programme (includingwasteminimisationand recycling)visitwww.businesslink.gov.uk 
	Carryoutawasteaudittounderstand whatwasteyoucreateandthencreatea wastereductionplan/programme (includingwasteminimisationand recycling)visitwww.businesslink.gov.uk 
	TD
	Figure

	TD
	Figure


	Understandyourorganisation’stravel patternsandrequirementsandthen deviseplans/programmestoincreasethe numberofemployeesandcustomers walking,cycling,utilisingpublictransport andliftsharing.Thiscouldinvolvethe creationofatravelplan. 
	Understandyourorganisation’stravel patternsandrequirementsandthen deviseplans/programmestoincreasethe numberofemployeesandcustomers walking,cycling,utilisingpublictransport andliftsharing.Thiscouldinvolvethe creationofatravelplan. 
	TD
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	TD
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	TD
	Figure


	Raiseemployeeandcustomersawareness oftacklingclimatechange.Visit www.businesslink.gov.ukformoredetails. 
	Raiseemployeeandcustomersawareness oftacklingclimatechange.Visit www.businesslink.gov.ukformoredetails. 
	TD
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	TD
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	TD
	Figure



	Figure
	Actions Resident Business/ City of Without Organisation York Walls Partnership BusinessesshouldalsovisittheYork EnvironmentalBusinessSupportWebsite. Thiswebsiteispartoftheregional EnvironmentalBusinessSupport Programmethathasbeendevelopedto provideresourcesandtoolstohelp businessestogogreen,minimisewaste, carbonemissionsandcosts. www.york.greenerbusiness.org.uk/articles/ regional/home Buildorre-furbishbuildingstothehighest sustainabledesign.Visitwww.york.gov.uk/ environment/Planning/guidance/ Deviseacitywid
	Figure
	Actions Resident Business/ City of Without Organisation York Walls Partnership ThroughtheemergingLocalDevelopment FrameworkCityofYorkCounciltolookto createsustainablecommunitiesinall majornewdevelopmentsitesincluding YorkCentralandBritishSugarSite. CityofYorkinpartnershipwithHigher YorkandtheGreenJobsTaskforceto developacitywideprogrammeto acceleratetrainingandemployment opportunitiesinthe‘greensector’ focusingonenergyefficiencyand renewableenergy. CityofYorktodevelopandimplementa sustainablestreetlightings
	Figure
	Actions Resident Business/ City of Without Organisation York Walls Partnership CityofYorkCounciltoleadbyexample andcontinuetodevelopandreshapethe council’sservices,facilitiesandbehaviour tobecomealowcarbon,resilientto climatechange,Council. TheWithoutWallstofinalisetheCCFand CCAP. TheEnvironmentPartnershipBoardto continuetoleadontheCCFandCCAP. Subjecttoresources,theWithoutWalls Partnershiptodevelopandaccelerate coordinatedprogrammestopromote sustainableprocurementandtheuptake ofsustainableproductionand cons
	Figure
	Actions Resident Business/ City of Without Organisation York Walls Partnership The8PartnershipsoftheWithoutWalls shouldprovideinspiredon-going leadershipregardingclimatechange. Continue,whereviable,thevariouslocal communitycarbonreductioncampaigns includingtheSustainableCityEducation CampaignandGreenNeighborhood Challenge. TheWithoutWallsPartnershiptoensure theframeworkandactionplanpredict andforecastwhatYorkwillneedtodo overthenext40yearstoensurethe nationaltargetofan80%reductioninCO2 emissionsisachievedby

	Ifyouwouldlikethisinformationinanaccesssible format(forexampleinlargeprint,onCDorby email)oranotherlanguageplease phone:01904551550or email:sustainability@york.gov.uk 
	Ifyouwouldlikethisinformationinanaccesssible format(forexampleinlargeprint,onCDorby email)oranotherlanguageplease phone:01904551550or email:sustainability@york.gov.uk 
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